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The U. S. senatorialcampaign re-

gain! new and direct interest In
Big Sprnlg and Howard county
Thursday,as Dan Moody cornea to
town to make his bid for support.
He will talk from the courthouse
lawn at 2' p. ra., using a public ad-
dress system.

Radio listeners'can hear Moody
before that lime. His addressfrom
San Angelo tonight will be broad-
cast locally by KBST, and he will
make a statewide broadcast
through KBST's facilities from Big
Spring at 1 p. m. Thursday,

Moody is the last of the "big
three" in the campaignto come to
Big Spring, and his visit probably
winds up the political calls to be
made by major candidates before
the July 25 voting.

The hard-hittin- g Moody, known
as one of the state's most forceful
campaign speakers, assertedtoday
as he came into West Texas terri-
tory:

"All that is necessary now to
send W. Lee O'Danlel to the limbo
of the lost and forgotten politicians
Is for everyone who feels and is
saying that I am the,bestqualified

DALLAS, July 15. UP) A com-
prehensiverevision of office of de-

ceasetransportation generalorders
No. 3, 4 and 6 governing"over-the-rb-ad

operations of motor trucks
"by common carriers has been Is-

sued from Washington, the Dallas
ODT said today:

The revised order, establishinga
more flexible standard forcon-
servation of such transport equip-
ment, takes effect Aug. 1.

Under the general orders, as
revised, all trucks affected must
carry a capacity load over a
"considerable portion" of the
trip out or the trip back.

Trucks may be operated by
common carriers with less than a
capacity load or empty oVer a
portion of the trip out or back
only If, after exercising"due dili-
gence," the owner or driver is
unable to comply with the re-
quirementsof the order.
The exercise of "due diligence"

will include checking with Joint In-

formation offices being established
In various cities or checking with
other carriers individually, In the
event there Is no suchserviceavail-
able, In an effort to secure a load.

These stepsmay be taken by the
owner of a truck or his driver or
other representative.In the event
no load la secured for a truck for
a contemplated trip,the owner or
his representativemust make an
effort to leasethe truck to another
carrier capable of using it

Another major revision limits
- trucks operated by common car-

riers In over-the-ro- service to a
maximum speed of 40 miles an
hour.

A meeting looking1 toward organ
ization of a band here as a unit In
the TexasDefense Guard has been
called for tonight by dam Goldman,
who has been authorized to form
the new musical organization.

The sessionwill be held at the
Settles hotel at 8 o'clock, and all

, those Interestedwere-urge-d to at
tend.

Goldman said ho would like to
have present all those who are
playing In bands or who have
ever had musical training. "Wo
wll not complete an organization
tonight, and it Is not necessary
to bring Instruments." He said.
"What we want to do now Is to

. get a survey of possible person-
nel, and we would like to have
every interested musician on
hand."
Goldman said membershipIn the

band was open to any male up to
V the age of 60. Younger boys who

are In high,school or college bands
or who have recently graduated
from such units are eligible, he

' said. He hoped that prospective
members could be obtained from
neighboring towns as well as from
Big Spring.

Press
DanMoodyHere
ThursdayFor A
Talk At 2 p. m.

RulesRevised
OnTruckers'
ReturnLoads

BandMeeting
CalledTonight

DAN MOODY

man of the three In the race to
represent Texas in the senate to
vote for me and encouragetheir
friends to do so."

PriceControl
Compromise
JsSought

WASHINGTON, July 15 UP)

Congressional leaders conferred
with Leon Henderson today' In
search of a"tojapromlse "amend-
ment to a pendingmoneybill that
would satisfy parity demands'of
farm bloo members and still leave
the OPA administrator in control
of prices for processed agricul-
tural commodities.

Whether the administration
would offer some such compro-
mise or elect to fight out the
question on the floor of the sen-

ate apparently depended on how
far Henderson was willing to
yield to the demands that the
ceilings on such items as bread
reflect the 110 per cent parity
figure at which congress said
the administrator couldstep In
to control wheat prices.
The senate appropriations com

mittee, predominantly farm-minde- d

in Its membership, wrote a
provision of this nature Into a

supplemental defense
bill now before the senate carry-
ing $120,000,000 to finance a year's
operation of the OPA,

The effect of this amendment
would be to require the secretary
of agriculture to establisha price
on processed farm commodities
high enough so the grower of the
original product could obtain up
to 110 per cent of parity.

Commission Hears
Nazi Confessions

WASHINGTON, July IS UP)

The military commission trying
eight accusednazi saboteurs Im-

plied today that it was hearing
the confessionsreported by the
FBI to have been made by the
prisoners.

The noon communique issued by
the panel of seven generals,said:

"This morning's sessionwas de-
voted to the reading of certain
statements Introduced by the
prosecution and to the

by the defenseof wit-
nesses who had identified the
statements. '

"The prosecutionIs expected to
continue the presentation of the
government'scase for the next
few days."

Yankees
WASHINGTON, July lfl. UP)

Japan's Invasion armada ran into
an American ambush in the battle
of Midway, official reports dis-
closed today. ,

A communique last night gave
the first detailed account of the
battle and a supplementalreport
told how a naval task force lay in
ambush and struck hard with car-
rier planes when army and navy
shore-base-d attacksbad slowed the
enemy fleet

The great size of the armada
Japan sent to assault Midway In
hopeful prelude to conquestat Ha

For OpeningOf
SupportersOf
NewDealWin
In Oklahoma

Josh Leo Renominat-
ed, Bob Kerr Leads
In Governor'sRace

OKLAHOMA CITY, July
15. (AP). Steadily pulling
farther put in front, Robert
S. (Bob) Kerr, husky demo-
cratic national committee-
man, held an unofficial 9,000-vot-e

margin over Gomer
Smith, former congressman
and old age pensionadvocate,
todaytor theparty'snomina-
tion ior governor.

Democratsalready had nomi-
nated junior SenatorJosh Lee,
wholehearted new dealer, and
Kerr, who called for full co-

operation with the national gov-
ernment, had only one-fif-th of
the $671 precincts to hear from
in yesterday'sprimary election.
Frank. P.. Douglass,, district

Judgewho stumped the statewith
a hillbilly band, stayed In third
place for governor. The count In

12,957 precincts was Kerr 118,633,
Smith 109,020 and Douglass 79,034.

Lee, first termer,
clung to a clear majority over a
field of nine on returns from

precincts. He topped Orel
Busby, Ada attorney who cam-
paigned, hardest for the vote of
Lee's opposition, 137,834 to 64,873,
while third place former Governor
W. H. (Alfalfa BUI) Murray had
26,679.

Only two of the six democratic
congressmen who drew opposition
In the primary appeared to be in
danger.

Wilburn Cartwrlght, eight-ter-

member from the third
district and chairman of the
house roads committee, bit hard
at the lead of hefty Paul Stew-
art, veteranstate senator.In 356
preclncta out of 60S, the count
was Cartwrlght 19,333 and
Stewart 20,939.
Eep. Lyle Boren, three-ter-m

congressman from the mid-stat- e

fourth district, saw his lead over
Hard-hittin- g Park Wyatt, Shawnee
lawyer, whittled to a silver. In
339 precinctsout of 600, Boren had
14,298 to Wyatt's 14,136.

Apparently renominated were
Jed Johnson, sixthdistrict; Mike
Monroney, fifth; Victor Wicker-sha-

seventh,and Jack Nichols,
second. Wesley Disney of the
first district bad no democratlo
opponent, and the state's lone re-
publican congressman, Ross Rlz-le-y

of the eighth, also was unop-
posed for renomlnatlon.

ServiceMen

Given Vote
Men called to service may cast

absentee ballots In the democratlo
primary If they are otherwise
qualified to vote, L. S. Patterson,
county democratic chairman, was
advised Wednesday by E. B. Ger-
many, chairman of the state
democratlo executive committee.

This meansthat they must hold
either a poll tax or exemption
certificate.

Patterson suggestedthat
prompt action would be nece-
ssarySince there Is only about a
week remaining before absentee
voting ends. Lee l'orter, county
clerk, should be furnished with
either a receipt or certificate, or
proper affidavit therefor. In
return, he will dispatch the bal-

lot to the persondesiring to cast
the absenteevote.
The number who will thus have

the right of franchise cleared is
problematical, but it should be be-

tween 100 and 200 for Howard
county.

FRENCHMEN SENTENCED
LONDON, July 15 UP) -- - The

German-controlle- d Brussels radio
reportedtonight that five Trench-me-n

had been sentencedto death
at Lille for killing a German

waii was disclosed for the first
time 80 ships. Official records
gave this resultof the battle;

Japaneselosses 20 ships, sunk or
damaged including 'four aircraft
carriers sunk and threebattleships
hit; 275 planes destroyed, and ir
800 men killed or drowned.

American losses the 19,000-ta- n

aircraft carrier Yorktown put out
of action, the destroyerHammann
sunk, an undisclosed number of
planes destroyed,and 62 officers
and 215 enlistedmen lost.

The Immediate result of the bat
tle was that the safety of the vital
Hawaiian area,the American west
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HeadAEP TTnif BInJor General W. Clark, loft now
Z: .1 commands nU American groundtroops In Britain andMajor General J. O. IL Lee, right, hascharge
of the services of supply, Lieut. Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, com-
mander In chief of U.S. forces In the Eruopeantheatre, announced.
Clark, a New Yorker, has beenElsenhower's chief of staff. Leo
comes from Junction City, Kan.

CommitteeProbing
WarContractFees

WASHINGTON, July 15 (AP) The housenavalaffairs
committee was told today that the Washington SalesEngi-
neeringCompanyof Shirley, Olcott andNichols had received
morethan$600,000in cashsinceJan. 1 as agentsfor manu-
facturers seeking war contracts.

Representativesof the justice departmentand the army
and the navy sat in as Thomas Hinkel, committee counsel,
openedacommittee inquiry by saving that it wasdirected to-
ward disclosing the activitiesand profits of the "so-calle- d 5
per centrepresentativesandagents"of manufacturershand
ling war work.

Hinkel said also that hewould
show that:

1. Horace Ward, "an Individual
who acts for his principals on a
contingent fee basis, generally In
the amountof 5 per cent," had re
ceived a totaTnet Income of almost
$376,000 for the period
ending June 30,

2. The firm of William Scrlm--
geour and Sons, who furnish "so-call- ed

engineeringservices in addi-
tion to their salesactivity," had re-
ceived over $200,000 on naval con-
tracts alone since 1939.

3. John J. Orr, a graduateof the
Naval Academy and a former em-
ploye of the Federal Housing Ad
ministration, had received over
$50,000 since January, 1941.

Called as the first witnesses were
A. P. Shirley of Mount VernonVa--,
and F. B. Olcott and F. C. Nichols,
both of Washington.

Shirley, a retired army major
who described himself as an en-
gineer with experience in selling
tools aU over the world," said
that his company represented46
manufacturersand that his busi-
ness hadgrown Uke a snowball."
He started representing manu-
facturers in 1929 after coming to
Washington,he said, 'for a chat."
"And you found It a profitable

field as soon as congress began to
Increasethe activities of the de-
partments?" inquired Chairman
Vinson ).

"Yes sir," replied Shirley.
Olcott and Nichols, both former

civilian employes of the navy the
former at $4,600 a year and the lat-
ter at $4,000 Joined the firm In the
mld-30'-

"So," said Vinson at one point,
"your firm has a, fine approach
to both thearmy and navy; you
as aformer army major and the
other two as former navy em-
ployes in responsiblepositions."
But Shirley dentedemphatically

that he had picked Olcott and
Nichols as his associates because
of their contaotwith ranking naval
officials and manufacturersdeal
ing with the department,and de-

clared that hehad chosen them be
cause of their engineeringability.

PUBLISHER DIES
SYCAMORE, III. July 15 UP)

Alvin H. Resch, 60, publisher of
the Sycamore Republican for 35
years,,died at his home here last
nlgh,t He was the father of F.
A. Resch, of New York, executive
editor of the Associated Press
newsphotoservice.

coast and the PanamaCanal were
at least temporarilysecured.

The navy issued In exultant de-

tail its first story of the "superb
acts of devotion" mentioned by
Prime Minister Churchill in par-
liament July 2, when he told, for
the first time that "from some suc-
cessful attacks on Japanese car-
riers only one American aircraft
returned' out of ten."

One action the navy cited was by
navy torpedo squadronNo. 830
men and 15 planes led by Lieut
Comdr. John CharlesWaldron, 41,
of Fort Plere, S. D, This squadron

I successfully attacked the enemy's

WereReadyVor

Minor Action

ReportedOn

Egypt Front
CAIBO, July 15 UP) An axis

attack on Tel ,E1 Elsa with tanks
and infantry, the third successive
enemy assaulton the British-hel- d

height in Egypt's corridor battle
zone, was launched at dusk yes-
terday and lasted into the night,
British headquarters announced
today.

(A British military commenta-
tor said in London that the Brit-
ish withstood the attack which he
described as on a "small scale."
There was no indication that
either theaxis or the British were
ready to undertakea large offen-
sive at present, he said.)

Again the BAF played a ma-
jor part In the fighting, destroy-
ing some axis tanks and sending
Its medium bombers back "in
force" againstTobruk last night,
the bulletin said.
While he heavy clash of ground

forces occurred In the north, on
the coastalend of the line, patrols
and columns fought minor actions
further inland In the central and
southern sectors of the front be-
tween the Mediterraneanand the
Qattara depression some 70 miles
west of Alexandria.

The communique did not indi-
cate the outcome of any of these
engagements but said the BAF
still was dealing the axis heavy
blows to their
mechanized and armored equip-
ment.

New Model Plane
UsedBy Japanese

CAMBERRA, Australia, July 15
UP) Air Minister Arthur Drake-for- d

announced today that the
Japanesehave a new model Zero
fighter In operation against allied
forces to the north of Australia.

The newmodel hasgreaterstruc-
tural strength and hasabout 1,000
horsepower comparedwith 800 In
the old, Drakeford said, but climb
and maneuverability have been
lost.

JapsAt
main battle force without fighter1
support and In spite of blistering
anti-aircra-ft and fighter opposition.
All 15 planes were lost Only one
man of the squadron.Ensign O. H.
Gay, of Houston, Texas, survived.

Another deed of valor was at-

tributed to Major Lofton R. Hen-
derson of Gary, Ind. During the
marines' first attack on the Jap
anesefleet on June 4, his scout
bomber was hit and set aflame,
Henderson was last seen diving
bis blazing craft Into the smoke-
stack,of a Japanesecarrier.

After the Coral Sea victory of
May 8, the navy, said, fhe

A Second
HouseAgrees
To SubrParity
WheatSales

Action "Wanted Bj
PresidentBreaks
Long Deadlock

WASJONGTON, July 15
(AP) Tho house today
broke a two-mont- h congres-
sional deadlock on the agri-
culture department approp-
riation bill by agreeingto a
senateproposalto allow sales
of government-owne- d wheat
at prices below parity.

After rejecting a new com
promise proposal, the houseac-
cepted a senatedemand,backed
by President Roosevelt, that
salesof government-owne- d wheat
for livestock feed and industrial'
usesat 83 per cent of the parity
prloo of corn or about 83 cents
a bushel be allowed.
The compromise proposed, offer

ed by Rep. Cannon (D-Mo-), would
have set the minimum salesprice
for the wheat at fuU parity for
corn, or about 67 cents.

Previously, the house had Insist
ed that such sales be made at not
less than parity for wheat,or about
$1.35 a bushel.

The deadlock grew out of a sen
ate demandthat sale of 123,000,000
bushels for feeling purposesbe al-

lowed at SS per centof corn parity,
o: about 83 cents.

The administration favoredthe
senate version.It wants to" stabi-
lize livestock feed prices at

levels to encourage
maximum production of meat,
dairy and poultry products for
war needs.
Cannon's proposal was defeated

by a roll call vote of 204 to 128.

Parity Is a level calculated to
give crops the same purchasing
power as In a previous period,
usually 1009-191-

The compromise was approved 81
to 34 on a division vote in the 'house
yesterday, but opponents forced
adjournment and postponeda roll
call vote until today on the ground
of on quorum.

ChargeFiled
In Slaying

CLEBURNE, July IS '(AT A
wounded man Identified by In-
spector WU1 Frits of tho Dallas
police as M. W. Barbee,27, who
escaped from Eastham prison
farm July 6, died today in the
Johnson county jalt

DALLAS, July IB UP) Under
treatment In a Cleburne hospital
for bullet wounds In his abdomen
and right arm Is a man Identified,
said Inspector Will Frits of the
Dallas police department, as M.
W. Barbee,who escaped with sev-

eral other convicts from Eastham
prison farm July 5.

The man was charged in a
murder complaint filed with
Justice of the Peace W. T.
Meador at Itasca under the
same of H. F. Jones of Dallas
with tho fatal shooting of Wal
ter Burch, 58, Itasca night-- .
watchman.
The man gave his name as M.

F. Jones andwas charged under
that name pending the determina-
tion of his true Identity, Fritz as
serted.

Fingerprints established that
the .man was Barbee, said Sheriff
Oran Smith of Johnson county,
adding that the man carried a
driver's license bearing the name
of M. F. Jones.

Burch's bullet-pierce- d body was
found at Itasca yesterday by a
truck driver, Fire Marshal Curtis
Holloway of Itasca said.

Hill County Sheriff Clarence
Smith and District Attorney J. H.
Bryan of the same county came
to Dallas shortly after the com-
plaint was filed and said they
thought Barbee would recover
from his wounds,

Midway
high commanddecided the enemy's
next thrust would be directed
against some other section of
America's Pacific defenses na-w-ll,

Alaska, the Panama Canal or
the Paclflo coast

Consequently U. S. naval forces
were deployed along the 1,700 mile
fropt between Midway Island fed
the AleutiansIn the North Pacific.
Throughoutthe dangerarea,bases
were reinforced with long-rang- e

aircraft Thus, the navy made
clear, ths fighting forces under
supremecommand of Admiral Ches-
ter W. NlmlU, Pacific fleet chief,

I were ready when the blow felt

Front
IClaim Nazis Have
Drawn Men From
Belgium, France
By CLYDE A. FAKN'SWORTH
Associated TressWar Editor

Locked in a great, consumingbattle for which Germany
is stripping reserve divisions from hergarrisonsin western
Europe, tho Russiansreportedtoday that they had repulsed
enemy attemptsto encircle Voronezh, on the north flank of
tho Germans' Don valley offensive.

Resistanceto Hitler's 1942 blitzkrieg, as symbolized by
the defenseof Voronezh,hasbo sappedthe enemy's reserve
that several divisions from Belgium and Prancehave been
reportedput into tho battle.

Tho official Russian announcement to. that effect today
was a tacit implication that the way was being opened in
westernEuropefor creationof an allied front.

London reportedRussianpressurefor a prompt invasion
oz tne continentana one in--
formant declared that all
preparationsfor a full-fledg- ed

attack were being made.
How soonwas left unanswer-
ed.

The Germanswho more than a
week ago were claiming Voronezh
as theirs actually were stoppedby
a last ditch defense at the out-
skirts, Russian front dispatches
said today in recounting the
struggle for that anchor of the
southern Russianarmy.

Since that clash, presumably

Axis ClaimsTo Be
Axis reports, unconfirmed, said

that another drive, further south,
had carried within six miles of
Rcstov, at tho mouth of the Don,
gatewayto the Caucasus.

While admitting territorial
losses which constitute a dire
threat to Isolate the vital Cau-
casusand perhapsto force a gen-
eral Russian withdrawal in the
south to the line of the Volga riv-
er, Moscow said that 25,000 of the
enemy have beenkilled or wound-
ed In a y period In ths Vo-

ronezhsector. An Important point
west of Voronezh was reported re
captured.

This sector, about '800 miles

GermanyPayingDearlyFor Gains
Germany's

gains in Russia have cost her a
pretty price, the Russians said,
and she is paying it at ths ex
pense of her western European
positions.

"Ths Germansare being forced
to bring up reserves hurriedly
from the rear to take theplace of
their units which have been put
out of action," said today's Krem
lin communique.

"Several divisions which ar-
rived from France and Belgium
only a few days ago have beenob-

served."
The German high command to-

day repeated its claim of rapid
progressalong the whole vast bat-tlelln-e

of southernRussia, report

'Permanent'Front
"All preparations for opening a

second front are under way and
the objective is a front which will
be permanent not only a large hit
and run raid."

According to military sourcesIn
London, llkowlse insisting on
anonymity, the situation in south-
ern Russia has not necessarily
reached a point where an American--

British invasion of the conti-
nent Is essential to save Russia's
armies.

The Russians have been speak
Ing recurrently of German nu-

merical superiority In sectors

WARDHA, India, July 14 (De-

layed) UP) Mohandas K. Gandhi
supplemented the new all-Ind-

Congress patty resolution demand-
ing Britain's withdrawal from
rule of India with the emphatlo
declaration today that there can
be no further negotiation.

To reporters sitting cross-legge- d

before him at his llttla school
colony five miles from this cotton
and farming town, Gandhi con-

ceded that violence might result
from the resolution,

1 don't want rioting or anything
of that sort as a direct result of
these measures,"' declared the
wizened little Indian leader. "If
rioting takes place I shall feel
helpless."

The resolution must be ratified
by the Congress commit-
tee, which has been called to meet
at Bombay Aug. 8, but never In
the history of the party has an
important .decision or the lo-ma-n

working committee been over-
ruled by the 350 membersof the
general committee.

Asked whether as expecUd ths

soma days ago, the Germans at-
tempted to encircle Voronezh,
which is 800 miles south of Mos-
cow, but were repulsed on the
north and rolled back to the south
to the point where they had
crossed the Don river to get at
the key $lty.

So long as Voronezh stands it
remains a sharp flanking threat
to the Germans' deepest penetra-
tion of Russia, a thrust which has
carried beyond Boguchar, down
the Bon from the Voronezh see-to-r,

to within 200 miles of Stalin-
grad on the Volga, -

NearRostov
south of Moscow, Is the northern
anchor ofa badly dented line upon
which Marshal Semeon Tlmo-shenk-

armies are opposing the
all-o-ut German effort to break
through to Stalingrad on the1Vol-
ga and Isolate the
Caucasusregion, path of a main
allied supply route into Russia.

The Russians,Moscow reported
today,have hurled back reinforced
German detachmentsIn one sec-
tor of .this front, In the Don val-

ley, and are maintaining a stub-
born defense In others after giv-
ing up more ground, on the steppes
within the Don river bend,

ing further severanceof Russian
communications.

Qualified sourcesat London who
preferred to remain anonymous
said that Russia was pressing
anew through her ambassadorto
Britain, Ivan Malsky, for the
prompt opening of a United States-Briti- sh

land front in the west to
dilute the potency of the German
drive to the east.

Britain, the United States and
Russia recently reachedan under-
standing on the "urgency" of
second front in 1013, but beyond
that vague announcementno offi-
cial disclosures have been made.

Unofficially elaborating on this
theme,a London Informant whoso
name could not be used said:

Is Promised
chosen by the Hitler command for
Its offensive, but have given bo
Indication of tapping extensively
as yet their own supposedly vast
reserves.

Any diversion in the Mediter-
ranean zone seems to haVe been
postponed for the allies now may
be necessarily content to stabilise)
the ouUylng defenso of Alexandria.
Marshal Rommel's forces i have
not lost their punchbut they have
been stopped before El Alamela,
70 miles west of Alexandria, for
more than two weeks.

British to "come to terms," Gand-

hi replied that "they are human
beings and I am never In despair
of the possibility of human beings
making an upward growth."

It was stated that the resolu-

tion does not intend that the Brit-
ish be banished physically from
Indian territory, that the United

atlona be handicappedin fight-

ing' the axis or that the way be
paved for aggression against
India.

ThreeSentencedAk
RationViolators

HOUSTON, July 15 UP) Ed
Pace, Leland Hamner and J. F.
McGurk, found guilty In federal
court last Saturday of vlplatlng
the national tire and tube rUoa-la- g

order, were eachseatoaaeato
20 motnhsIn a federal refem-ty- p

penitentiary and ordered to pay
$1,000 fines bx Jutee T. X. Xsot
asrly toiS,

GandhiSaysBritain Must
Withdraw Rule Of India



T E L Class
Has Morning
Entertainment

Member of the T.E.I. class of
the Tint Baptist church were
guestsof their president, Mrs, R.
,V. Jones,Tuesday when she enter-
tained In her yard with a morning
party.

During the business eesslonMrs.
C X. Iteed gave the devotional
from the 67th psalm and Mrs. J.
W. Cain offered prayer. Report!
of clasa business were given by
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, secretary,and
Mrs. Stewart Womack, treasurer.
Closing prayer was given by Mrs.
K. S. Beckett Plansweremade by
the women to assist in preparing
meals for the Royal Ambassador
encampmentnow In progress at
the City park. Mrs. William Men-g- er

of San Antonio gave an In-

formal talk on the work of her
Sundayschool class.

Following the business discus-
sion Mrs. R. V. Hart assistedthe
hostessIn serving refreshmentsto
Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. J. E. Mon-tiet-h,

Mrs. C. C. Mason, Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, Mrs. I M. Gary, Mrs. C. E.
Red, Mrs. E. B. KImberlln, Mrs.
O. P. Williams, Mrs. K. S, Beckett,
Mrs. J. W. Cain. Mrs. Stewart
Womack, Mrs. BennettStory, Mr.
J. P. Dodge, and the guest, Mrs.
William Menger.

Mrs, R. Howard
Is Honoree
For Shower

Mrs. Roland Howard of Forsan
was honored Tuesday afternoon
In the homo of Mrs. Homer Shuts
with a pink and blue shower.

The group took part In singing,
a prayer was offered and several
poems were read.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Leonard Wllkerson. Mrs. H.
I WHkerson, Mrs. Clem WHker-
son, Mrs. Clarence Nichols, Mrs.
Sam Wright, Mrs. J. A. Kllpat-rlc- k,

Mrs. West, Mrs. BlUle Park-
er, Mrs. Jade Touchstone, Mrs. D.
,W. Stutes,Mrs. J. Tlte, Mrs. Bes-
sie Wesley, Miss Nettie Lee, Mrs.
Carr, JosephineCarr. Mrs. J. W.
Clark, Mrs. Perry Howard. Mrs.
Peek. Mrs. Joiner. Mrs. W. E.
Spradllng, Mrs. H. F. Malone, Mrs.
J, Cardwell, Mrs. Sherlll and the
honoree.

Mrs. Howard Sheats, Mrs. John
Nutt, Mrs. Bernlce Smith, Mrs.
Elvena Jones,Mrs. Chessle Walt
er. Mrs. Elwood Hultt, Miss Myrtle
Wright and Miss Nina Qunn sent
gifts.

Rebekahs Practice
For Aug. Initiation

Rebekah lodge members prac-
ticed for the initiation ceremonies
to be held on August 4 at the
meeting Tuesday evening In the
lodge hall.

Taking part were Mrs. Lois
Foreayth.Mrs. Eva Goodson, Mrs.
Velma Coin, Mrs. Josle McDanlel,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Hazel
Lamar, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs.
Alma Crenshaw, Mrs.,. Carolyn
Runyan, Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs.
Docla Crenshaw, Mrs. Dorothy
Pike, Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs.
Beulah Hayworth, Mrs. Gertrude
Newton, Mrs. Eula Fond, Mrs.
Julia WHkerson, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Delia Herring,
JonesXamar and Ben Miller.

Swim
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West On Highway 80
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Kathryn Travis Is Honoree
For Party Given By Aunt

Miss Kathryn Travis was com-
plimented by her aunt, Mrs. Roy
Lasslter, Tuesdayevening with a
farewell party at the Lasslter
home. Miss Travis, who has
made her home here for the past
two years will leave Friday eve-

ning for Riverside, Calif, to make
her home with her parents.

Dancing was entertainment for
the evening.

Weiner Roast FeaturesMeeting
Of PastMatrons At Brooks HoVne

Welner roast in the back yard
of the JamesT.' Brooks home was
given for members of the Past
Matron's club Tuesday evening
with Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. Emily
Andrews as

A mock initiation was held for
Mrs. Minnie Michael who Is a Jun-

ior past matron, A new flag was
presented to the club from Mrs.
Beulah Carnrlke.

Committees named were: Visit-
ing, Mrs. Michael, Mrs. Willie
Mae Dabney, Mrs. Brooks; Red
Cross, Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs.
Blanche Hall. Mrs. Mae Hayden;

'Teeti'Age' Party h
Held For Homemdkers

Mrs. Harry Lees Is
Party Hostess
At Home

A "teen-age-" party was given
by Mrs. Harry Lees at .her home
Tuesday afternoon for members
and guests of the Homemaker'a
class of the First Christianchurch.

Each guestcame dressedas she
dressed during her 'teen age and
brought a picture of herself made
during that period. The pictures
were passed amoqsr the women
and Mrs. C A. Murdock was pre
sented with a prize for having
guessed the greater number right.

Mrs. T. E. Baker presided at
the short business session and
prayers were offered by Mrs. G.
W. Dabney, Mrs. H. W. Haisllp
and Mrs. R. W. Ogden.

A color scheme of green and
yellow was used on the refresh-
ment plates that were passedto
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Dabney, Mrs.
Haisllp, Mrs. Ogden, Mrs. Mur-
dock, Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs. J.
H. Gray, Mrs. George W. Hall,
Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. A. M.
Runyan, Mrs. Mary Ezell, Mrs. J.
R, Parks, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
J. H. SUff, Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. "W. M. Taylor, Mrs. C M.
Shaw and two guests, Mrs Ada
Boone of McKlnney and Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw of Fort Worth.

C O-- NaHeys
Join Matinee
Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Nalley were
present as new members of the
Lucky Thirteen club when the
group met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Keaton Tuesdayeve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V, BIrdwell were
ts for the affair which In-

cluded a plcnlo supper in the back
yard and bridge games.

The entertaining rooms were att-
ractively decoratedwith blue bells
and zinnias.

Highest scoring couple was Mr.
andMrs. K. H. McGlbbons.

Others playing were Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. H. B. Mat-
thews and Cecil Colllngs.

The afternoonparty will be held
on July 24.

Mrs. CornerAttends Party
For Father In Wink

Mrs. E. L. Carner has returned
from Wink where she attendedthe
birthday anniversary celebration
for her father, S. iA. Bailey, who is
justice of the peace of Winkler
county. Others attending were
Mr. and Mrs. A.- - O. Bailey of Tay-
lor, Mrs. A. K. Bailey of Wink,
Mrs. Edd Williams of Odessa,Mrs.
J. B. Mlssap and daughter of
Hobbs, Mrs, Sua Franklin of Wink
and Mr. and Mrs.. Gene Bailey of
Goldsmith.

High Heel Slipper
Club StartsHome
Nursing Course

High Heel Slipper club members
started a home nursing course
Tuesday evening under the direc
tion of Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., wno
Is also the club sponsor. Class will
meet each Monday and Thursday
evening In the Red Cross room In
the Crawford hotel from 7 until 8
o'clock.

Next class will be held Thursday
evening.

Registered for the course were
Mary Ann Cox, Be'tty Bob Dlltx,
Mary Kay Lumpkin, Barbara Las-we- ll,

Marjorla Laswell, Jo Ann
SwlUeri Betty Newton, Emily Pra-ge-r,

Cella Westerman and Blllle

Iuw Staffer,

WednRsday,July 15, 1942

Quests Included Anne Talbot,
Cella Westerman, Joan Ride,
Gloria Strom, Jeanette March-bank- s,

Virginia Douglass, Jcrrle
Hodges, Robbie Plner, Helon
Blount

Jack McDanlels, Solomon Smith,
Billy Merrick, John H. Lees, Jack
Rlggs, Billy Womack, Peppy
Blount, JQ. T. Gann and Wofford
Hardy, Jr.

Telephone, Mrs. Suslo Musgrove,
Mrs. Jessie Graves,

i Mrs. Ortry Boatler and Mrs.
Dabney will be for
the next meeting.

Others presentwere Mrs. Lucille
Steers of Kansas City who is a
guestof her sister, Mrs. Hall, .Mrs.
Ruby Read, Mrs. Ollle Smith,
Mrs. FrancesFisher, Mrs. Rose
Strlngfellow, Mrs. Lera McClen- -
ney, Mrs. Ruth Eason,Mrs. Verda
Mae McCombs, Mrs. Brownie Dun-
ning, Mrs. Sylvia Lamun, Mrs.
Louise Leeper, Mrs. Laura Wills
and Mrs. Lena Koberg.

PersonalItems

From Coahoma
COAHOMA. July 15. UP) Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Sr., and
Mrs. A." W. Thompsonspent Mon-
day visiting lrt Loralne In the home
of Mrs. Ella Hendersonwho is 111.

' Mrs. W. E. Milam of Stanton
spent the weekend here visiting
her parentsMr. and Mrs. Tom

Mrs. G. W. Howell and daughter,
Vernell, of Houston are visiting in
the homo of her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Aubra Cranflll.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams,
Allle Rae and Jamie Lou spent
the weekend In the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Adams and family
of Knott.

Herman Nelson and Vernon
Bates of Camp Barkeley spent the
weekend here visiting friends and
relatives.

Mrs. A. C. Bass of Big Spring
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. O'Danlels and other relatives
here Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Glass of the east oil
field is spending this Week in Dal-
las visiting relatives.

Mrs. M. H. O'Donlel visited rela-
tives In Stanton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt Cavln axe
visiting Mrs. Cavln's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ChesterCoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Talley and
daughterof Roscoe are Visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mulltns.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barber and
daughter have returned from Ath
ens where they visited relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. O. Sparger and
family of Hobbs, New Mexico,
spent Monday and Tuesday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carter and
family. Mrs. Sparger Is a sister of
Mr. Carter.

Rev. John Price, Mrs. Price and
Sonny of Frlona spent Saturday
here visiting friends. Rev. Price
was formerly the Methodist min-
ister here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nickel spent
port of lost week In Farwell where
they visited her sister, Mr. and
and Mrs. Sam White, Jr, and also
visited friends in Portales,N. M.

Miss JaneRead is In Shoemaker,
New Mexico, where she is visiting
her brother, Roger Read, and fam-
ily. She will also visit In Colorado,

Mrs. Lois Hall of Mineral Wells
spent lost week here visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. w. Lovern
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Whltak--
er and children, Marvin, Melvln
and Gay Nell left Monday for
Carlsbad, New Mexico, to make
their home.

Caroline Farris has returned
home after spendinglast week in
Stantonwith her aunt, Mrs. W. E.
Milam.

Sub Debs Set Thursday
As Day For Party

Scavenger hunt, welner Toast
and dancing were planned by the
Sub Debs recently when they met
in the home of Anne Talbot.

The affair will be held on Thurs-
day evening, the welner roast will
be held at the parte ana dancing
will be on the Scenic drivepavilion.

Guests were Misses Annie Elea-
nor Douglass and Janet Robb.
Members attending were Dorothy
Sue Rowe, Glprla Strom, Kathryn
Travis, Jerrle Hodges, Camllle
Inkman, Jeanette Marchbanks,
Robbie Finer, Mrs. D. W. Scale,
and thehostess.

ENLISTS ON BIRTHDAY .

COLORADO CITY, July 15 In
celebration of his twenty-flrs- t
birthday, Sam Smart Richardson
enlisted as an aviation cadet in
the United States air corps this
week. He Is the son of Mrs. Ray
Richardsonof Colorado City and
Is employed In Dallas where be
will continue working Until called
for training.

Sigma Phis To
Donate Funds
For Blind

Beta Sigma Phi members will
each donate one dollar to the
Hazel Hurst school for the blind,
according to plans made at the
meeting Tuesday evening at the
Settle-- hotel.

The Hurst school Is located In
Morovla, Calif, and Miss Hurst is
starting a fund to care for boys
who return from armed service
blind.

Betty Lee Eddy, Harriet Smith
and Omega McClaln took parts on
the program and report was given
on tho July 4 dance.

Others attending were Mrs.
Paul Darrow, Mrs. Mary Knox,
Dorothy Willis, Clartnda Mary
Sandersand Sara Reldy.

Rebekah Lodge
At ColoradoHas
Installation

COLORADO CITY, July 15 In-
stallation ceremonies for the Re-
bekah lodge of Colorado City were
held Monday night with the Instal-
ling officers Mrs. Robert Baker,
Mrs. Green Delaney and Mrs.
Lutle Wilson.
'Officers Installed at the meet-

ing were as follows: Mrs. B, C.
Johnson, past noble grand; Mrs.
A. O. Ballard, noble grand; Mrs.
Arlene Morris, vice noble grand;
Mrs. JEva Runyan, chaplain; Mrs.
Sam Sanders,warden; Mrs. Joe
McEwen, conductor; Mrs. Richard
Lang, color-beare- r; Mrs. W. C
Davis, inside guardian; Mrs. Fat
Knciff, outside guardian; Mrs. La-de- ll

Williams, musician; Mrs. Jack
Delaney, right supporter of noble
grand; Mrs. Floyd Sheppard, left
supporter of noble grand; and
Mrs. Robert Baker, right support-
er of vice noble grand.

The lodge presented the out-
going noble grand, Mrs. R. C.-

Johnson, a pin of appreciation.
Mrs. Johnson,since taking office,
has presented ten new members
to the local lodge, an accomplish-
ment which entitles her to the
award pin which will be present-
ed to her by the state president
at a future ceremony.

Fivo applicants for membership
were visitors during the installa-
tion meeting and were presented
by Mrs. Johnson. They were Mrs.
Virgil Mann, Mrs. Joe Mize, Mrs.
Leonard Long, Mrs. L. H. Brown
and Mrs. Hank Bryant.

CALENDAR
Of Today's Event'

Thursday
V. F. W. AUXILIARY meeting In

in V. F. W. home at 7:30 o'clock.
CHURCH OF CHRIST Ladles

Bible class to meet at 9 o'clock
at the church.

BYKOTA CLASS of First BapUst
church to meet at 7:30 o'clock at
Ira Thurmanhome and plcnlo at

city park Friday.
TRAINMEN LADIES meeting at

2:30 o'clock at W. O. W. hall.
HOME DEMONSTRATION coun

cil In called meeting at county
agent's office to elect delegates
to Fort Worth meeting.

Pre-Flig- ht Classes
In Texas Schools

AUSTIN, July 15 UP) High
school boys and girls In Texas will
receive pro-flig- ht training next
fall under a war-lnsptr- cur-
riculum being outlined by the
state departmentof education.

"The new course Includes mete-
orology, aerodynamics, airplane
motors, communication and air
navigation," L. A. Woods, state
superintendentof publlo instruc-
tion, announced.

Another course that Is receiving
special emphasisIs being outlined
by the state department in co-
operation with the inter-Americ-

council of the Texas Junior cham
ber of commerce, for the teaching
of Spanishbeginning In the third
through the eighth

Italy Probably Has
A New Battleship

LONDON, July 15 UP) Official
British circles said today the Ital-
ians possibly had completed the
35,000-to- n battleship Roma, on
which work started June 12, 1640,
but it was very doubtful that a

the Impero, was in com-
mission.

A Stockholm dispatch said both
vessels hadJoined the Italian Medi-
terranean fleet The British circles
said this report might have been
planted by the Germans.

FUN FOOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
West On nighway M

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES.

Corner SanAngelo Highway
and Park Road

,j

Qirl Scout
Plan More

Discussion Held On
Drum Corps And
Field Day

Plans for increasing activities
for the Girl Scouts were discussed
Tuesday evening when the Girl
Scout Leaders associationmet at
the Presbyterianchurch.

Possibilities for the organisation
of a drum corps under the direc-
tion of Dan Conley were talked and
discussion was held on likelihood
of a field day at tho City 'park
similar to the Boy Scout roundup.
If plans materialize the affair
would be held the latter part of
August.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams spoke to
the group and urged leaders to
encourage the troops to enter a
Junior home nursingcourse.

By-la- were read and adjusted.
Attending were Mrs. Florence

McNew, Mrs. Terrell, Mrs. Dan
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Leaders
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Conley, Mrs. Wayne Pearce, Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel, Mrs. Enmon Love-lad- y,

Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton.

Priority Rules
Are Coordinated

FORT WORTH, July 15. UP)
Applications for priority ratings
on critical materials needed for
war publlo works projects must
meet certain requirements estab-
lished by an agreement reached
between the War Production
Boarfl and the federalworks agen-
cy, JamesW. Bradner, Jr., region-
al FWA director, said tbday.

Bradner's statement followed
Instructions received from

Philip B. Fleming,
FWA administrator, who empha-
sized that full agreementon the
question of priorities had been
reached by the WPB and the

FWA.
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Institute
Slated

the Surgical
Dressing Institute to be held here
on July 28-2-9 was madebefore

Advisory at a
meeting Tuesday evening.

The local Red chapter

MITCHELL BEATS QUOTA
COLORADO CTTT, July 15 Ac-

cording to figures compiled by A.
E. McClaln, chairman of sav-
ings Mltehtll qounty, coun-
ty bought $600 of bonds
stampsIn excessof Its Junequota.

total sales for June reached
133,50020, McClaln said here this
week.

Miss Fnyo Garner has re-
turned from El Pasowhere shehas
been visiting with her brother,

Lieut. Carner,and Mrs.
Carner.

Mrs. J. B, Nelll hadasher guest
Tuesday her sister, Mrs. Dave
Robert Spears of San Angelo.

often of the "Foolish Pelican.'' Frankly we find
ourselves In the some position. We have a tremendousover-
stock of smart, new summer dressesthat MUST BE SOLD at
once. Fall goods are on the way. Wo needthe room. Starting
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will be host to chapters from ten
counties. Following this Institute
one will be held locally before a
course Is started here.

J. L. LeBleu, chairman, presid-
ed and reports were given by
Stoney Henry, first aid; W.
J. McAdams, home nursing; Roy
Reeder, farm and home accident;
Jewell Barton, Red Cross instruc-
tor's association;Mrs. O. O. Saw
telle, home service.

Others attending were
Ben LeFever, Mrs. A. Swartz,
Miss Hatch, Mrs. Reba Bak--,

er, Rev. O. L. Savago and
Ray Lawrence.
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TexasWheatStorageOverflowing
Hotels, SchoolroomsAnd EvenThe

Living RoomUsedTo StoreWheat
KANSAS CITT. July 15. 'to A

western Kansas farmer looked un-

happily at tha biggest and best
wheat crop In years then, In des-

peration, moved family belongings
from his living room and filled It
with ripe grain.

Down in Vega,Tex, they're using
a hotel for a wheat storage ele-

vator. In Hemphill county, Tex,
they've boardedup a school house
to make more storagespace.

And so It goes throughout the
grain belt.--

Other fannersare using garages,
teel tanks, vacant Store buildings

or Just letting the grain pile up oir
the ground.

All of the publlo elevators In ter-
minal cities are full, with last
year's huge carryover creating the
worst wheat storagesituation this
country . has ever seen, Erland
Carlson, chief Kansas grain in-

spector, said as harvest of the
near-recor- d 1912 crop reached its
peak.

Carload after carload of knocked--
down wooden grain bins have been
hipped Into the state,
But despite all such measures,

growing piles of the hew crop are
appearingon the ground, with no
protection against ravages of the
weather.

"I hope It won't stay there long,1
Carlson added. "We're going to
needevery bushelof this huge crop
before this war is over. I'm glad
to say that every effort Is being
made to get every kernel of It un
der cover.

i .u.ii..i.. it.- - nj
Test, he explained, Is the huge car-
ryover supply, totalling 630,000,000
bushels as comparedwith a normal
carryover lnj past years of 123,000,--
000 to 150,000,000 bushels.
, And the Kansas Wheat harvest
alone this year will produce an
estimated175,000,000 bushels, com-

pared with a normal yield of
he added.
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Over200Boys

In CampHere
Some' 228 boys are now en

campedat the fourth annual meet-

ing of the Royal Ambassadors
Baptist' camp In the city park
area, and 82 adult workers are
supervising activities.

Boys from 9 to 17 years old are
Included, and they come from 12

counties In the Baptist District 8

association. Tne counties are
Yoakum, Oalnes, Dawson, Borden,
Scurry, Andrews, Martin, Howard,
Mitchell, Ector, Midland and
Glasscock.

In charge of the various phases
of camp life are Mrs. Dick O'Brien
and the Rev. Roy Clayton, direc-
tors of activities; the Rev. A. B.
Llghtfoot, camp pastor; Mrs. R.
O. Collins and Mrs. J. M. White,
registrars; the Rev. Vernon
Shaw, recreation; Max Grey,
chorister; Mrs. J. M. White, dis-

trict W. M. U, president; and Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, district young peo-
ples secretary.

Also aiding the adult workers
aro Mrs. Charles Culpepper and
daughter,Mary, missionaries from
Chiria,

Intermediate and junior boys
are divided Into separatesquads.
Squad sergeants are the Rev.
Vernon Yearby for intermediates,
and the Rev. Dick O'Brien for
juniors.

A highlight of the week will be
a specialrecognition service to be
held at the amphitheatre at 8
o'clock Thursday night.

The boys will break camp Fri-
day at noon, and girls will move
In for their annual encaronraent
Monday at noon.

GeorgeB. Ryan
GetsPromotion

Promotion of George Bentley
Ryan frdtn second lieutenant to
first lieutenant at the Big Spring
Glider Training school has been
announced.

Ryan, whose home Is In Bever-
ly Hills, Calif., was commissioned
a second lieutenant on May 2,
going Into the office of personnel
division In Washington. His pro-
motion to rank of first lieutenant
came on July 10.

In civil life Ryan Is a lawyer
In Beverly Hills. '

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
KodafcFilms
and Finishing

X Doors East of Crawford
Hotel Phone7S0

HarvestDue
To Slacken
In A Week
By The Associated Frcse

Wheat was piled high In vacant
buildings and on the ground In
NorthwestTexas today as harvest-
ing of a bumpercrop of nearly 50
million bushels bearedcompletion.

Work was rushed on bins for
fanners who preferred the risk of
storm datnage to selling at less
than thegovernmentloan rate.

At Dalhart 85 cents a bushel was
offered at elevators while the fed
eral loan Is $1.08 a bushelwith an
additional 7 cents for storing it on
the farm.

AAA officials pointed out that
grain doesn't damage easily from
rain If placedon a knoll where the
watercan run under it.

The bulk of the harvest will be
over In the Panhandle-Plain-s with-
in a week, grain men estimated.

Most wheat graded No. 1 with
yields of 15 to 20 bushelsper acre
Instead of the 15 bushelspredicted
earlier In the season. Yields of Ir-

rigated fields have ranged from 25
to 40 and In some Instances 50
bushels per acre.

No labor shortage developed.
Workmen from other sections
were joined In the flolds by land-
owners and their families. Wages
range from ?5 to $7 dally with
board.

Dry weather has prevailed
most of the harvest season, In

contrast to the 1941 rains which
caused expensive delays and heavy
losses.

Little wheat was being shipped
because of overflowing terminal
elevators.

C. J. McCormlck of the Com-
modity Credit Corporation In
Washington told a wheat confer-
ence at Stratford, Tex;, that heavy
overseas shipments which had
been plannedwere preventedby a
shortageof vessels.

Five Texas plants are rushing
work on Commodtty Credit Cor-
poration bins of 1.592 and 1.813
bushels capacity. Theseare being
turned out at the rata of 100 dally,
according to B. F. Vance, chairman
of the TexasU. S. departmentof
agriculture war board at College
Station.

Grain firms have leased build-
ings all over the Panhandle-Plain-s
to store the overflow. Part of a
hotel Is being used at Vega while a
school building was boardedup In
Hemphill county to receive the
grain.

Navy Air Squadron
HonorsWiley Post

OKLAHOMA CITY OF) The
man who traveled high and wide
to make many a contribution to
modern aviation the late Wiley
Post will fly again by proxy.

To the wars will go an all-Ok-la

homa squadronof navy fliers to be
known as the "Wiley Post Torna
does" In honorof Oklahoma s most
famous pilot.

Navy recruiterssought out Mrs,
Post and obtained permission to
name the squadron. When the
word was passedthere was a siege
at the recruiting office. Recruiters
culled 91 from the flock of appll
cants and sent them to Athens,
Ga , for training.

Before they left, the "Post Tor-
nadoes" were given a dinner by
F. C. Hall, of Oklahoma City, who
backed Post on his famous around-the-wor- ld

flight in the "Winnie
Mae."

Each lima you !sil y

that htw ts Ihe of
many a ...ha taught

trust the ef
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"I don't want to look like a at
that duderanch."

THE WAR TODAY: LavalHas
WidenedBreachWith Allies
By DE WITT MacKENZIH
Wide World War Analyst

Pierre vtc--
tory) Laval, pro-Hitl- er chief of the
Frenchgovernmentat' Vichy, would
appear"to have maneuvered him
self Into an uncomfortable posi-
tion by his atti-
tude towards President
In the matter of the nine French
warships at Alexandria, Egypt.

The presidenthad made two pro
posalstp Laval for the removal of
the warships from this
naval base to a safe haven. The
Frenchsailors were to be repatriat-
ed Immediately and the ships wore
to be returnedto Franceafter the
war. It was a friendly offer, quite
as beneficial to France as to the
rest of the Allies.

But the fuehrer's chore-bo-y re-
jected the suggestionsand counter
ed with the absurdreauestthat the
shipsbe, to a French port
In the Mediterranean. This, of
course, would keep these valuable
fiehtlne machines within nosslble
nazl grasp. That Laval was acting
under German Influence Is patent,
and It may easily be that he had
orders directfrom Hitler.

With the second rejection, Mr.
Roosevelt Informed Laval that H
his view the British would be war-
ranted In destroying the French
ships to keep them from failing
Into axis hands.Naturally the Brit-
ish will pursueexactly that course,
unless they adopt the
of removing the ships through the
Suez Canal to a safe place. Thus
Monsieur (or Is It "Herr") Laval
In one nasty gesture has widened
the breach betweenhis government
and the Allies, who have persisted
In trying to help France despite
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his attitude, and he has oreated
the possibility of losing his ships
to boot.

In view of these circumstances
one wonders whether it was by
pure coincidence that Secretaryof
the Interior Ickes held out the
hand of friendship to the French
people yesterday In a speech on
the occasion of France's Bastille
Day. Mr. Ickes was, as usual, em-
phatic In his remarks, especially
when he declared that "WlH.r".
French puppets and stooges, trait
ors ail, nave good causeto fear the
vengeance of outraged French
patriots on the day of victory." The
secretarydidn't namethe "stooges"
be had In mind.

It is notable that. 1nlt Ta.
val's attitude towards the Allies,
Ickes again assured the French
Tteonla that "th TTnlte TJ.tln,.- -
will restore freedom France."At
another place he declared that
"France's calvary will come to an
end and sooner than the assassins
think."

She Got The Divorce
LOS ANGELES, July IB. UP)

She wanted a divorce, Mrs. Jane
WlUey testified, because:

Husband Llewellyn WlUey fre
quently was on duty as a
city fireman; he also Joined a night
casenall team, a bowling league
and a drama club.

And he always Insisted that she
sthy at home.

Mrs. WlUey got the divorce.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EA6TB0UNB

6:20 a.m. 0:60 a. m.
11:00 p. m. 11:23 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive

?;40 a. m.
10:13 p. m.

t .
Depart

8:10 a. m.
p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
1:53 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
6:13 a. m. 6:43 a. m.
0:03 a. m. 8:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2;08 p. m.
0:18 p. m. 0:28 p. m.

( All-A- erlcan)
t, 0:03 a. m.
. 11:03 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrive
2:24 a.
5:44 a.

11:00 a.
4:44 p.
9:29 p.

10:10

(Qreynound)
Depart

m. 2:31 a. m.
m. 6:14 a. m.
m. 11:30 a. m.
m. 0:14 p. m.
m. 0:39 p. m.

3:63 a. m.
b. 4:80 p. m.

. BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

8:33 a. m. 8:40 a. m.
3:35 p. m.

t 8:40 p. m,
s:zs p. m. io:30 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive .. Depart

T:00 a. m.
12:15 a, m. 10:15 a. m.
10:10 a. m. 3:83 p. m.
B;05 p, m. 8:30 p. m.

10:13 p. m. .....
MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train No, 8 ,'..., :2o a. m.

Truck r.v... 10:40 a. m.
Plane ., ; 8:63 p. m.
Train No. fl 10:68 p. m.

Westbound
Train No. T .......... 7:40 a. m.
Plane 7:38 p.m.
Train No. 11 10.30 p.m.

Northbound
Truck ,.r... I'M a. as,
2:85 a.m... 7:15 a.m.

PTlfnr viiTsnmm
Arrlva Ilanart

9.03 p. m. ..v. 9:11 p. m,
PLANE WESTBOUND

1 Arrive Depart
T;44 p. so. TiM B. as.
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Btty Defence Stampsand Bond!

kike Will Be

OpenedSoon

ForFishing
OH? commissioners Tuesday ve-dli-C

adopted regulationsgoverning
pM at th Moss Creek premises and
took step to open tbt lake to the
metrefor fishing between now and

The rule war largely the pro-alu- et

er combined suggestions of
fee! sportsmanand were taken
from regulationsof other lakes In
pile are.

Basically, thee will b the
chargesfor lAlng the lake facilities
tor fishing and hunting: Resident
permit 60 cent per dayj nt

$1.00; family resident permit
BO cents per adult 33 cents per
child; residentseasonpermit (good
for one year from date of issu-
ance) 15, and family resident sea-to-n

permit $23.
These are the regulations the

commission adopted: No fishing
xcept during daylight hours; sani-

tary toilets on the property must
be used; no camping allowed on
water shed, and picnicking only In
places'designatedby city.

Bag limit restricted to 10 pounds
of any kind fish; minimum size Is
11 Inches on bass,13 inches on cat
and seven for crapple, calico bass
and brem, and those of lesser
Sizes must b thrown back Imme
diately.

Only artificial or live bait per
mitted; no fish on stringersshouia
be released; only, f lshlnk equipment
which ls held In hand permitted
(no trotllne. throw lines, bank
books, etc.); no selgnlng or taking
bait from lake.

No motor boats be permitted on
lake except for police duty; no rub-
bish to be permitted thrown into
take; no swimming in lake.

Permits are good for both hunt-
ing and fishing, but no guns Will
b allowed on the property except
during geese and duck season.

All fishermen and hunters must
submit their gam to the lake
keeper..upon request.

The family permits include all
membersof the family that are
dependentsexcept mala members
over 17 years of age. All mem-
bers of the armed forces will be
admitted on resident permit.

Is addition to passing on the
lakj regulations, commissioners
also authorized that new airport
leasesbe signed, to leave out half
an acre onthe Dunaganfarm at
the southwest corner of the field.
Army engineer permitted this
offset from the original lease to
the army when city and the prop-art- y

owner could not com to
terms on the land.

The commission meeting also
was used as a time for presenta-
tion of a wrist watch to H. W.
Whitney, retiring city secretary,
from his friends. Before he left
for Atlanta, Ga., to enter th U.
6. Army as a first lieutenant In
th corps of engineers, ha ex
pressedappreciation for coopera-
tion given in nine years of serv-
ice, and in turn the commission
gave him a letter of appreciation.

Visit BrotherWho
Is EnteringArmy

Mrs. Jack McKlnnon and Mrs.
BossHill have returnedhome from
Morton, where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Mathls Simnacher,and where
they were met by their parents,
Mr. and Ural W. R. Cotter, and
brothers of Portales,N. M.

One of the brothers, Clarence
Cotter la leaving July IB for army
service. M. J. Cotter, another
brother who Is In the navy, ha re-
cently been promoted to seaman,
first class. M. J., who Is 19, has
been in the service16 months and
Is stationedon a U.S. battleship.
He was at Pearl Harbor on Decem-
ber 7 and came through the attack
unhurt, and sincethen hasbeen in
combat more than once. He is
training to become a gunner. He
recently wrote his family:

"How Td like to see the home-folk- s,

but I'm Justone of thousands
of American boys who would liket vto, and if they can take It, X can."

Glider School Men
At Clovis Killed

CLOVIS, N. M, July 15 UP)
Two sergeantsof the U. S. army
glider school here, and a civilian
instructor were killed early today
In a mld-a-lr collision of two small
airplanes. The accident was an-
nouncedby th army.

The dead:
SergeantsTom Moxley and John

Russellof the glider training unit;
andFred R. Gibbs.
C
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RECORDS FOR F I C H T E R S Makinr their own gn donations,Guy Lorabardo
(rleht), orchestra leader, and hi sister, Roie-Mari- c. give old records to Pvt Kenny Gardner for
forthcoming house-to-hou- se collection In which American Legion will with Records for.

Our Fichtinx Men. Sale of old discs for scrap will finance new recordsfor service camps.
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Of All TrnrlpciJeep
School uae"thefamous army Jeeo
short hops the flying field. After gaining altitude the stu-
dent pilot releases launching cablesand floats to earth foranother
flight.

Two MenWho ExperiencedAttcak
At PearlHarborIn TrainingHere

Two soldiers who experienced
th JapaneseDec 7 attack on
Pearl Harbor are now in training
at Big Spring Glider School. They
are 8gt Clyde M. Sabold and Corp.
Fredrick P. Chllds.

On that Sunday morning when
Japanese plans roared on their
surprise attack against U. S. Pa
cific possessions, both were sta
tioned at Hickman Field, Hawaii.
A bomb hit was reported scored

RoddenOutlines
USESTerritory

Territory of the enlargedUnited
StatesEmploymentService district
was redefined here Wednesday by
O. R. Rodden, in charge of the lo-

cal district office.
Ne- - counties addedInclude Mid

land, Martin and Andrews,but not
Gaines, as previously reported.
There will be no offices in any of
the outlying counties for the pres
ent, said the manager, and until
such a time as that might be Justi
fied, he ald business fromthose
points must be handled through
here. E. C. Logsdon, Abilene, dis
trict supervisor,and T. D, Kimbro,
state veterans placementrepresen
tative, announced theenlargeddis-

trict set-u- p here Monday evening.
Two more interviewersand a clerk--
stenographerwill be added to .the
staff.

JewsLoseAll

FrenchProperty
VICHY, July 15. UP) The Vichy

government published a sweeping
decree today takingover the man-
agement of all Jewish-controlle- d

property and businesses, leasesand
rights In French colonies.

The edict came upon the heels
of a Gestapo order barring Jews
from every public gathering place,
Indoors or outdoors, In the ed

regions.
The Germanorderwas signed by

the head of the Gestapo and nail
storm troops In Franco Instead of
by the commanderof the military
occupation forces and contained
provisions mora 'severe than the
anti-Jewis-h regulationsIn effect In
Berlin.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July IB UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,700; calves 1.-4-

slow, most classessteady to
weak; common and medium steers
and yearlings 8.00-11.5- good and
choice grades12.00-18.2- beef cows
7.00-8JS- canner and cutter cows
4.00-3.7- bulls 7.00-0.5- 0; slaughter
calves 8.25-12.2-5; culls 7,00-8.0-

.good and chplce stocker steer
caives 11.50 13.00; common
and mediumkind dull at 8.00-11.0-

Hogs 1,500; around higher;
top 14.55; good and choice 175-30- 0

lb. 14.45-5- 0; good and choice 150--
JT ID. 33.60-14.3- packing sow
and pigs steady at 1355 down.

Sheep 4,500; all classes around
steady, mostly 10.50 down; slaugh-
ter ewes 3.50-5.2- feeder lambs
and yearlings mostly 8.00 down;
good spring feederlambs 8.50,

.iciiiii

Air forco fledgling glider pilots,, the Lames Advanced GUder

around
to tow their motorlesscraft on

near the field barracks,which put
Sabold and Chllds In the thick of
activity. However, being typical
soldiers they both are reluctant to
discuss their experiences.

Their desire for retaliation led
to transfers Into training as avia
tion cadets, and .they have since
transferred Into glider training.
They are strong in their belief that
althoughattack might coma again,
Pearl Harbor can neverbe repeat-
ed, as that U. S. territory is now
vastly better fortified than six
monthsago. This coincides with re
cent news dispatchesfrom Hawaii,
which tell of the constantalertness
or u. a. rorces there and the nu-
merous precautionsthat have been
taken In case another attack
comes.

The two came through Pearl
Harbor unscratched,with the ex
ception of a minor handwound suf
fered by Sabold.

Here 'n There
E. E. (Earl) Edens suffered

heavy loss of feed some --40,000
bundles In a fire at his farm place
Monday night.' The flames spread
rapidly after a stack caUght from
sparksfrom a tractor exhaust.Men
were working the feed at the time,
but the fire got out of control be-
fore they noticed It

Louise Whltaker hasbeen added
to the staffof workersat the local
rationing board as clerk-typis- t,

bringing the total number of work-
ers these to four. Other workers
are Walter Wilson, Sonora Murphy
and RuthGilliam.

Visitors In the city as guests of
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Homan and
family are Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ho-
man and daughter, Katharine, of
North Little Rock, Ark, and Mrs.
Robert Benhamof Tlpp City, Ohio.

Canning-- SugarIs
Handled From A
New Location

A change in place for the hand-
ling of canning sugar applications,
has been announcedby. th local
rationing board.

Effective Immediately eannlng
sugar will ba Issued from the dis-
trict court room on th second
floor of the courthouse. Applica-
tions will be taken on Monday and
Friday of each Week as In the
past but none will be taken at the
local board' regular offices.

The change has been made to
expedite the work of the board,
which la heavily congested on can-
ning sugar days.

Four Shots Fired
By Mexican As He
ProtectsHis Goat

Four shots from a pistol, three
of them going through windows
of th TAP roundhouse,wera fired
by a Mexican early Wednesday
when he said h cam upon two
men, on of whom was milking a
goat belonging to th Mexican and
anotherwith a goat on bis shoul-
der trying to make off with It

Th man with th goat on hi
shoulderdropped th animal and
fled during the gunfire. A suspect
was arrested by city police, but
the goat disappearedand can't be
found.

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,Tame,WcaatMty, July 18, lwa Pag Four

HarlanNamed
To PostWith
Flying School

M. E. Harlan, who has served as
an interviewer with th Texas
State Employment Service and Its
successor, the United States Em--

Iployment Service, has resigned to
oBouuia ma new auues as camp
superintendentand associate en
gineer for the U. S. Flying School
here.

He took over his new resnonsl--
bllltles officially last Saturdayand
nas been staying on at the USES
office since to .assist in work there
while selecting personnel.

A U. S. civil representativefrom
New Orleans was In the USES of-
fice Wednesdaychecking on civil
service records of those applying
for posts.

Harlan, who came here in June
1910' from Brownwood, will serve
under the post utility officer. At
present Capt Earl Huey is as
signed to that place on detached
service.

Among departmentsto be headed
up by Harlan are those for elec
trical work, water supply, sewage,
sanitation, plumbing, carpentering,
Incenerator, mechanical engineer
ing, road and street maintenance,
refrigeration, etc

95th Division
Is Activated

CAMP SWjFT, Tex., July. 15
UP) Tbi 95tn infantry division
drops its provisional status at
activation ceremonies set for 2 p.
m. today when MaJ. Gen. Harry
L. Twaddle accepts the standard
of the new unit In the nation's
military forces.

The ceremony marks theend of
an organizationperiod for officer
and personnel
and the start of Intensive training
for selectees who will fill the
ranks of the one-tim- e reservedivi-
sion.

Officials who will attend the
ceremonies Include Lieut Gen.
Walter Krueger, commander of
the third army; MaJ. Gen. Daniel
L Sultan, commander of the
eighth army corps; Brig. Gen. Al-
fred M. Gruenther, chief of staff,
third army; Brig. Gen. A. D.
Bruce, commander of the tank de-
stroyer command; Brig. Gen. L H.
Edwards, chief of the operations
and planning division of the war
department; Governor Coke R.
Stevenson of Texas and city and
county officials from nearby
Texas communities.

Civilian guests will be permitted
to inspect the Bastrop county
camp, including troops, equip-
ment barracks and mess halls.

Tire Inventories
Must Be In Today

Today Is the final date for tire
dealers to file their stock Inven-
tories with tha war rationing
board.

Blanks may be obtained at the
local board,andthey should be fill-
ed out and turned in immediately,
Walter W)lson, board clerk, said.
The Inventories have been coming
In very slowly this week.

Three lists must be made by
each dealer,two to be turned in to
the local board and one to be kept
In the dealer's" lies, All tire stocks,
including new tires and tubes,
used tires and tubes, recapsand re-
treads,must be listed. ,

ThreeYouths Die
In Silo Accident

BOSTON, July 18 UP) Three
Melrose high school youths were
ground to' death under 25 tons of
gypsum rock shortly after mid-
night today in a silo at the United
StatesGypsum company'sCharles-tow-n

plant where they werawork-
ing during the summer.

The victims: William C. Hurd.
18, Andre Herdman,10, and George
qibbons, 18.

A huge piece of gypsumJammed'
in the loading gear at tha top of
the 00-fo-ot silo and, as they at-
tempted to free It, tha chunk
crumpled and fell into the silo,
carrying them with It
ONE SUITCASE, PLEASE

WASHINGTON, July 15 UP)

The Office of Defense Transporta-
tion appealedtoday to rail travel-
ers to carry only one suitcase
whenever possible, because"extra
baggage carried Into a car may
well exclude some soldier from a
seat"

Martin County

BTANTON, July 15. (8pl. Srth seventh year, th pioneer resi-
dents of Martin county those who
have lived her for 30 year and
longer gathered for their annual
reunion to njoy a period of In-
formal visiting, reminiscingand rlnewlng old friendships.

While th crowd which assem-
bled at th courthouselawn Tues-
day evening was not as large a It

Johs
HOUSTON, Jut IB UP) A

"couple of hundred" shipyard
workers at th HoustonShipbuild
ing corporation's yard quit work
shortly after they cam on th 7
a. m. shift today due to a "little
Internal difficulty,- - Captain H. B.
Greenlee of th personnel depart-
ment said.

He refused to say what the dif-
ficulty was but Intimated It was
a personal matter between th
men and a new foreman.

"We employ around 19,000 men
and things Ilk this happen all
the time," Greenleesaid. "This is
nothing seriousand will be settled
shortly. We do not anticipateany
great delay In construction," he
said.

The men who quit work were
mostly "chlppr" engaged In cut-
ting and trimming steel plates, It
was reported.

V. S. Departmentof Commaro
Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Showers and
thunderstormsthis afternoon and
tomorrow In tie Big Bend country
and El Paso area. Warm again
wis aiternooaanaevening.

EAST TEXAS Continued warm
this afternoon and tonight, occas-
ional thunderstorms In extreme
southeastportion tonight.

Cit-y- High Low
Abilene 65 70
Amartllo .., 95 69
BIO SPRING 97 71
Chicago 78 63
Denver 99 81
El Paso 0ft 74
Fort Worth 101 78
Galveston . 91 78
New .York 94 67
St. Louis 88 78

Sunset today, 8:58 a-- ml; sunrise
tomorrow, 6:51 a. m.

Old Settlers
EnjoyTheir AnnualReunion

ShipWorkers
Leave

WeatherForecast

baa been In th past, th affair
was just as enjoyable for th many
who did participate; and they re
solved to meet again next year.

J. I Hall was named president
of th Reunion Association, suc
ceeding W. T. Epley. J. D. Stokes
was electedvie president,and re
turned to office as secretary-treasure- r

was Mrs. Beulah Mae Hall,
Who has held the post since theor-
ganization was formed. The gath-
ering expressedformal thanks to
Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Susie Houstbn
for their fforta In behalf of tHe
annual reunions.

A feature of th program was a
brief memorial service honoring 21
Martin pioneerswho have passed
away sine last year's event
George B. Shelbourn conducted
th service.

Bob Bchell was master of cere-
monies, th welcome was extended
by Mrs. John Prlddy and Turner
Vane of Refugio and John Atchi-
son mad talks, as did severaloth-
ers. Patriotic songs wera sung fol-
lowing th Invocation by Rev. Ken-
dall, and vocal selections were giv-
en by a quartet composed of Mrs.
Opal Jones, Mrs. Ima Jones,Mrs.
Grac Jonessaid Mrs. Velma Clem-
ents.

Precedingth program,thecrowd,
enjoyed a bountiful supper, and a
streetdanc climaxed the evening's
festivities.

Among former "old timers" of
Martin county who were her for
th occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Allen, Midland; Mr.' and
Mrs. Bob Gill, Sterling City; Joe
Petersand daughterof AJo, Ariz.;
Turner Vance, Refugio; Mrs. Char-
ley GUI and son of Tucumcarl.N.
M; Hastier Smith and Ira Coch
ran, Odessa;Harry Grants, Cisco:
John Woody and family of Gold
smith; Frank Orson and Mrs. Eu-
gene Jone and family of Midland.

Letters and telegramswere read
from several former Martin resi-
dents who were unable to attend
the reunion.

General Younts
Makes Inspection
Of Glider School

Major General Barton K. Younts,
commandingofficer of the Army
Air Force Flying Command, visit-
ed the glider training school here
Tuesdaymorning.

Gsn. Younts, accompanied by
his staff, came here from head-
quarters in Fort Worth on an In-

spection tour, and was pleased
with the progressbeing made at
the Big Spring school.

Tuesday afternoon, Gen.Younts
and staff visited tha Midland air
school.
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City's Funds
Off Slightly

General fund of the City of Big
Spring declined by $839 in amount-
ing to (30,208 at tha and of June,
financial statement of the muni-
cipality showed at tha end of the
month.

Expendituresfor tha month to-

taled 18,211 against revenues of
only $16,825. However disburse
ments Included $938 transferred to
the Interest and sinking fund,
which paid out (7,69 during the
month to run the amount of bonds
paid off this fiscal year to (7,000
and warrants to (1,000. Interest
and exchange charges have ag-
gregated (10,967, and leaves the
interest andsinking fund with a
cash balance of (17,586,

billed to consumers dur--;JVater amounted to (13,655, be-
ing (2,039 more than for May and
(4,865 mora than for June of last
year. Water metered during the
month amounted to 45,121,000, be-
ing an averagedally consumption
of 1,504,000 gallons and establish-
ing a new record for a single
month's consumption.

The swimming pool and park
system fund ended the month
with a cash balance of (1,129,
which probably will be made avail-
able for payment on the revenue
bonds outstanding against the
swimming pool.

In an attached report showing
the disposition of (30,000 for air-
port bonds Issued May 1, a bal-
ance of (1,147 remained In tha
fund after lands had been bought
for tha army flying school and en-
larged flying field area and other
expensesdeducted. The (40,000 is-

sued for water and sewer Im-
provements was now on hand but
yet unexpended, reported H. W.
Whitney, who closed out nine years
with the city at the commission
meeting Tuesday evening.

FundsReceivedFor
PensionPayments

AUSTIN, July 15. UP) Federal
funds for paymentsto old age as-
sistancerecipients and dependent
children were received Tuesdayby
the state treasurer.

J. S. Murchlson, executive direc-
tor of the state department of
publlo welfare, stated that "we
will begin mailing the checks to-
day, but it will take four days to
get all of the checksin the mall.
We hope to have the last check
mailed by Friday."

At the requestof postal authori-
ties, not more than 40,000 to 50,000
checkswill be mailed each day.

TCCT PETROLEUM JEUYTH1SWAY
Ep Pras iomi Moroline betwn

thumb and fiater.Spreaduow& tnuL Lraff ibrei are proof of
Moroiine'e hlth oualitr.
eoonoalcaljufio,tripleUM,10e.

To

Support of th .churcheswill be
the toplo of th panel discussion
to be held at the regular meeting
of tha Klwanls club at the Settle
,hotel, Thursday noon. Th panel
will be led by the Rev.O. U Sav-
age and will be along the lines of
a similar panel held at th Inters
national convention In Cleveland,

Thinks U-Bo-at Had.
About --

Ship
AN EAST COAST TORT, July

IB. UP) Captain William R.
McDonough expressed belief that
there was "monkey business" In
the sinking of his medium sized
United States merchant ship in
broad daylight July 1, In tha Car-
ibbean Sea.

In my opinion,"' said Captain
McDonough of Mobile, Ala on hs
arrival here, "there was a lot of
monkey business about this tor-
pedoing.

"I feel that the crew of the sub-
marine knew we carried a val-
uable cargo, and that our destina-
tion and route were known to
them."

Is Held On

NEW YORK, July 15. UP) A
German-bor-n former American
coast guardsman with a fancy
name was held In (25,000 ball today
on espionagecharges.

AssistantFBI Director P. E. Fox-wor- th

said the accused spy, Wash-
ington Glendale Splegelberg, 85,
had on his person plans of tha B-2-4

type bomber when arrested In a
Long Island bar Sunday.

t BUY
that cando more for you than St Joseph
Aspirin. Vhypay more? World's lsrgest
sellerat10c. Demand StJosephAspirin.

UP

Without Calomel And You'll JssspOut of
Bed in the Merninf RanV to Go

The llrer shouldponr t vlatt of b0 Isle
Into your bowel ererr day. If this bUe Is
not nowlns1 freely, your food may not dl
cut. It may jutt decay la the bowel. Then
caa oioau op your atomaea.lou ret con--
aUpated.You feel tour, sankand i world
loou pnnK.

It takee thoaa nod. old Cartai'e T.ltlU
Llrer Pill to settheee S pint ol bile flow.
In freely to makeyon feel "up and op.
Get a packac today. Talcs a directed.
ESectlra Is maUnf bfla flow freely. Akfor Carter's Little Llrer Pill. 1M andIU.
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LticJc Plays Its Part For
AndAgainstThePitchers
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress Sport Writer

The secretof successful pitching
sometimes seems to be luck a
much a skill.

YesterdayRay Starr of the Cin-

cinnati Reds pitched three-h- it ball
and waa beaten2-- 1 by the Phllabe-

came ..two outfielder collided un-
dera fly hit by Pitcher Melton and
the ball fell for a home run.

On the other hand Vera Olsen,

uporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Looking 'Em Over
With

A checkup snows that a total of
IS minor baseball leagues have
shut down since the war started
and that several others are on the
verge of stopping, which If they
last the season out are certain not
to operatenext year. However, the
little leagues are not In the hard
ehapethat might be In
most cases they are Just playing
It safe by closing down before they
are forced to. In this way they
can be sure of being
able to start play againafter the
war. The main object now is not
concern over the presentbut over
the outlook for the future.

"Larry French is well on his
way toward the goal he
taxied out for this year that is

to win his JOOth game. Not many
peoplehave given him an outside
changeat the startof the season.
He was regardedas Justanother
aging pitcher who was on the

and unlikely to be of
anymore value to a major league
club other than for relief duty.

the season with 182
victories as his major leagueto-
tal, he now has won 10, bringing
his record up to 192, and his
chances of getting to the 200
mark by the end ofthe
are by nobody. His
1042 pitching prowess places him

Convenient

WACIL M'NAIR.

Imagined.

reasonably

reaching

downgrade

Beginning

campaign
questioned

Quick
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Safe
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the Chicago Cube' southpaw, was
pummeled for 11 hits by the New
Tork OlanU and not only escaped
with his sixth itralght victory but
cored a shutout, 8--0.

8tarrs misfortune came In the
fifth inning Juit after hli team-mat-es

had given him a 1--0 lead.
He had walked Catcher Benny
Warren of the Philsand then Mel-
ton lifted a fly to left center. Out-
fielder Max Marshall and Harry

Wednesday,July 15, 1942

at the headof tarry McPhall's
scrap-hea-p finds for the year.

Jocle Sutherland flnallv crowded
football into second place in his
interests by accepting a commis-
sion as lieutenantCommanderIn
the U. S. Naval Reserve.One of
the best known blg-tlm- e football
coaches in the country, Sutherland
reached the height of his gridiron
fame as head coach at Pitt That
was during the days whenPitt was
enjoying a reputation as one of
the strongest football powers in
the East. When a pro
gram hit the campus there, Suther-
land moved to Brooklyn aa coach
of the gridiron Dodgers.

Pete Appleton, the veteran right
bander releasedby the Chicago
White Box, has been signedby the
St. Louis Browns. He was doing
only relief work for the Box and
had appeared In only one game
this season. Appleton has seen ser-
vice in both major leagues, playing
for Cincinnati in the National and
for Boston, Cleveland, Washington,
New York and Chicago in the
American.

A howl is being raisedby eastern
scribes again, this time over the
major league all-st- ar game. They
claim that the American league
tries to win in the annual classic,
while the National leaguersuse it
as anopportunity to show off their
individual claims to stardom.They
may be right Anyway, the Ameri-
can league has won seven out of
10

ChinaPledges

CounterMoves
CHUNOKINO, July IB. (ffl The

Chinese acknowledged today the
loss of Wenohow, seaportin south
ern Cheklang province, but a
spokesmanpledged that with in-
creasing air support the Chinese
army would' intensify its counter
attacks andimmobilize more Jap-
anesetroops In China than ever be-
fore.

We will not allow Japan to
transfer a single soldierout of this
country to other areas,"the spokes-
man declared. '

A communique confirmed the
Japanesecapture of Wenchow on
Saturdaymidnight, but the spokes-
man said this did not mean that
Chinese forces had been trapped
on the easternside of the arc
which the Japanesenow have ex-

tended across Cheklang province
from Hangchowto Wenchow.

The Japaneseline In many places
consists of thinly-manne- d garri-
sons betweenwhich Chinese forces
are able to cross with comparative
ly impunity, the spokesmansaid,
while in Kiangsl, the next province
to the west the Japanesedrive
fanning out from Linchwan has
"completely collapsed.'

World War Gannon
Going: Into Scrap

SHERMAN, July 15 Iff) An
old 1CS mm. German cannon
which has stood on the Grayson
county courthouseplaza the past
22 years will be scrapped for
metal.

Decision to scrap the cannon, a
memento of the first World war
and weighing more than two tons,
wa announcedbv the Charles R.

Pfilmmons post American Legion.
The cannon was turned over to
Jess M. Totten, chairman of the
industrial salvage committee for
Sherman.

The Shermancannon was built
in 1818 in the Knipp munitions
works at Essen, Germany. It was
brought to Shermanin 1630, a gift
of the war departmentto the lo-

cal post Of the American Legion.

There Are Lota Of GoodReasons
Why Your Car Rung Better And

LastsLongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

Flew s Service Stations
rooms
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Craft raced for it and knocked
each other to the ground. The ball
rolled away for a homer andtime
had to be called and stretchers,
too before the game could con
tinue.

This resulted in Starr being
charged with his fifth defeat
against a dozen victories and cost
Cincinnati a full game's distance
against the Brooklyn Dodgers and
St. Louis cardinals, both of whom
won.

And St. Louis' Mort Cooper was
batted out of the box for the third
time in succession, but the Cardin
als rallied spectacularlyto beat the
Boston Braves, 7--0, in 11 innings
and wiped out what would have
been Cooper's fifth setback.

Brooklyn punished the Pitts-
burgh Pirates 6--1 with Whitlow
Wyatt pitching three-h- it ball for
his tenth triumph of the year in a
night game that drew 31,254 fans
at Plttabjurgh.

. In the American league, the New
Tork Yankeesdowned the Detroit
Tigers 3--0 on the two-h- it hurling
or Rookie Hank Borowy and ex
tended their first place margin to
six games as the Boston Red Sox
absorbed another beating by the
St. Louis Browns, 8--2.

The Yanks made only six hits off
big Al Benton, but one of these
was a triple by Borowy that was
good for a run In the third Inning
and another was a two-ru-n homer
by Tom Henrlch in the sixth.

Boston was held to seven hits
by knuckleballer John Nlggeltng,
but made the score close because
two of these were home runs by
Lou Finney and OscarJudd.

Sports
Roundup

By SED FEDER
(Plnch-HltUn-g for Hugh
Fullerton)

BOSTON, July 15. (Wide World)
Plain Ben Jones, who ought to
know, says Apache's the hoss
Whlrlaway has to beat today to
pick up the Massachusettsmarbles
. . . Weight and all, we'll string
along with Mr. BIgtall . . . Inci-
dentally, did you know Suffolk
Downs, where 'Whirly does his
stuff this time trying to bust Sea--
biscuit's record, used to be a broc
coli patchT . . . No hoss-play- er can
say he walked away from there
hungry. . . .

Defense Mechanism
The Yankshave chalked up 113

double plays . . . It's just like those
National leaguerssaid the only
way to get a hit through that in-
field is to shoot it out of an ack-ac-k

gun. . . . Tip is out that Ten--
nessee'll be the hottestoutfit in the
SoutheasternConference football
ing this fall . . . Chicago will get
the first fight of Mike Jacobs'new
Navy-US- O series that goes out of
New York this fall . . . But you can
bet Tony Zale won't be in it . , .
Tony's exclusively InterestedIn be-
ing a sailor boy. . ,

Today's Guest Star
Buck Weaver, Louisville Times:

Our old friend, Frankle Catrone,is
so far in front of the trainers at
Suffolk Downs he can stumble a
couple of times and still finish
ahead of theothers. ...

Pacific CoastConference schools
are still wondering how far foot-
ball's going to get out thataway
this fall . . . What's this about Joe
Cronln working out to whittle his
waist down? ... Back to infield
patrol, Joe? . . . Well, if Luke
Sewell and Ossle Bluege can do it
why not Mr. Big Jaw of Boston?
. . . And any day ntw you'll prob-
ably hear about Jimmy Dykes
wheeling himself back into that
White Sox lineup ... H he can still
wheel. ...
Success System

Lefty Gomez has won two
straight since his brand new son
arrived ... So El Goofo figures a
family of six or seven would insure
his staying with the Yanks for
ever. . . .

Incidentally, American league
playerstell you if Ted Wlljlams has
any weakness, it's againstknuckle-ba-ll

elbowing. . . . Auburn hasonly
two football coaches Jack Meagh
er and Jim Hitchcock left from
last year's staff of seven . . . The
others, as well as the entire bas
ketball staff, are doing it for Un-
cle Samnow . , . The-wa- Chicago
fans are rooting for Lou Novkloff,
don't be surprised if they run him
for mayor out there ... la that
okay, Mr, Kelly

InductionRuler
To Be Clarified

AUSTIN, July 16 ttV-Withi- n a
few days state selective' ervlee

headquarterswill announce ad-

ministrative policies which would
completely clarify the procedure
for induction of registrants in
various classifications.

Adj. Gen. J, Watt Page said to-
day the announcementwill take
into full consideration recent in-

structions from NationalSelective
Service Director Lewis B. Hersbey
on the order of Inducting men to
protect family groups.

MisplacedHeart
TOPKKA, Kas, July 15. UP)

Horace Anthony Holstrom, hu&ky
athlete, passedhis pre-

liminary naval examination.
Then he happenedto recall that

an X-R- taken when he was a
baby showed his heart was oa his
right side instead of hie left.

Recruiting officers, hewMered,
seia they'd consult higher author-
ity before accepting also.
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RadfordWOW

Cop Openers
In Playoff

Opening the playoff seriesIn the
city softball league Radford's took
the ABC-Lio- 8 to 1 and WOW
won over State Hospital 18 to 6
Tuesday night

Radford and the service club
team tangled In the first contest
and it waa weakness at the slate
that kept the ABC-Lio- from of
fering a stiff challenge. During the
game they collected only three safe
blows, one an infield knock.

Radforda scored two runs in the
first Inning, two in the second,
inree in ui mth ana one in the
seventh.

WOW made It a game of home
runs in trouncing the State Hos
pital entry, A. Cruz, Ramon and
FWrro all got round-trlpper- s. Al-

though they got nine hits the Hos-
pital team could never,head the
WOW, who was aided by several
errors. Next playoff games are
slated for Thursday night when
the' same teams will be matched
against each other.

CatsOnly Two
GamesBehind
Exporters -

By The Associated Press
The Fort Worth

Cats won another ball game last
nightscoring two runs in theninth
to defeat the San Antonio Missions
13 to 0 and to getwithin two games
of the Texas league-leadin-g Beau-
mont Exporters.

It was the 14th win of the season
for Earl Caldwell, whose sinker
ball caused the Padresto hit into
four double plays.

Tulsa'sOilers blanked theShreve--
port Sports, 1 to 0. Tulsa got only
three bits, while the Sports were
getting four. The Oilers scored
their winning run in the eighth
with the aid of an error by Man
agerSalty Parker.Neither Gardner
nor Hamner allowed a run during
the timethey worked on the found,
Both retired in the eighth.

A tenth-lnnln-g home run by
ChesterWleczorek gave the Hous
ton Buffs a 3 to 2 victory over the
Dallas Rebels. In their three pre
vious starts, the Buffs hadfinished
losers by a single tally.

The Oklahoma City at Beaumont
game waa postponed.

Wednesdaysschedule:
Dallas at Houston (night).
Ft Worth at SanAntonio (night).
Okla. City at Beaumont (night).
Tulsa at Sbreveport(night).

Time Extended
For Golf Entries

CHICAGO, July 18 UP) The en
try deadline for Chicago's Second
benefit golfing extravaganza
next week's combined $18,000 Tarn
o Shanter open and all American
amateur "tournaments has been
extended two days in an effort to
squeeze in more players from the
armed forces.

Tho time limit expired today,
but George 8. May, club president
said entries would be accepted
through Friday, July 17, to accom-
modate golfers now in service,
many of whom are awaiting final
word en furloughs which would
enable them to compete.

The qualifying round of the
amateur event will start Monday,
the open qualifying round

SteerWrestling
Event Schedule
At Carlsbad

CARLSBAD, N. M., July IB. UP)
Two topics of conversation will
sendyour averageCarlsbadinhabi-
tant into frenzies of delight the
nearby world-renown- Cavern
Wonderland, or rodeo eventsof any
description.Today, rodeo talk had
priority hereabouts.

CarlsbadRodeos and Races, Ino,
createdyears to give a formal fla-
vor to the work of the local rodeo
Impresarios, came up with plans
for another of its barnyard classics
which have won much acclaim
through the Southwest

The principals will be Homer
Fettlgrew of Grady, N,. M, champ-
ion steer bulldogger of 1940, And
Hub Whltemanof Clarksvllle, Tex
defending champion, paired in a
special steer wrestling match to
be held hereSunday.

Sixteen wild Mexican steers are
involved, and thetwo menwill bull
dog eight each against time.

Arm Broken By A
Foxx line Drive

CHICAGO, July 18 UP Yes
can't convince young Bob 'Wilson,
son of Cub ManagerJimmy Wil-

son, that the veteranJimmy Foxx
has lost his bitting power. Young
Bob was struck by one of Foxx
line smashes yesterday while
pitching in batting practice. X-r-ay

pictures showed the right arm
was broken. ,

Indianstfear Effect
Of War On Prayers

GALLUP, N. M. to World War
H has brought a newworry to the
medicine men of New Mexico's
ancient Zual Indian Pueblo.

Preparations are going forward
for supplications to the gods for
rain for their crops and for all
crops ia general,but the caciques
fear that the diety may be slow
ia answeringtheir prayew as loaf
a tfce world is at war.

Whirly Out Today For Purse
To Make Him; Top Money Nag

BOSTON, July 18. m Whirl-awa- y

may give the horse laugh
to Seablscult if he can change
his stride and breaknear the top
today In the 180,000-adde-d Massa-
chusetts Handicap at Suffolk
Downs.

The four-year-o-ld son of the
English derby-winni- Blenheim
H needsonly 3JflH to equal the
record earnings of $137,780 that
Seablscultpiled up during his six

SouthwestSchedule
Is Sprinkled With
Sectional Contests
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Frees Sporta Editor

Except for games with service
teams the 1943 Southwest confer
ence football schedule has been
completed.

Forty-seve-n games, Including IB
Intersections!tests, will be played
starting Sept 25 and closing Dec.
6.

The Intersections! schedule, as
strong as any ever mapped by
southwestern teams, include
UCLA, Kansas,LSU, KansasState,
Wichita, Oklahoma A. 4 M.,
Northwestern? Pittsburgh, Okla-
homa, Duke, Temple, Tulane,
North Carolina, Mississippi, Tulsa,
Detroit and Washington Btate.

Southern Methodist has tenta-
tively scheduled a game Oct 24
with the Corpus Chrlstl Naval Air
Station while Texashas a similar
agreement with the air station
for an engagementSept IB.

Here Is the conference sched-
ule not Including games with serv-
ice teams:

Sept 25 Texas Christian vs.
UCLA at Los Angeles (night).

Sept 26 Baylor vs. Hardin-Simmo-ns

at Waco (night), Texas
vs. KansasBtate at Austin, Texas
A. & M. vs. Louisiana State at
Baton Rouge, Southern Methodist
vs. North Texas State at Dallas,
Arkansas vs. Wichita University
at Fayettevllle.

Oct 2 Baylor vs. Oklahoma A.
A M. at Oklahoma City.

Oct 8 Texas vs. Northwestern
at Evanston, I1L, Texas A A M.
vs. Texas Tech at College Sta-
tion, Rice vs. Louisiana State at
Houston, Arkansas vs. Texas
Christian at Fort Worth (confer
ence), Southern Methodist vs.
Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh.

Oct 0 Southern Methodist vs.
Hardln-Slmmo- at San Antonio
(night).

Oct 10 Baylor vs. Arkansas at
Fayettevllle (conference), Texas
vs. Oklahoma at Dallas, Texas A.
& M. vs. Duke a Durham, N. d,
Rice vs. Tulane at New Orleans,
Texas Christian vs. Kansas at
Fort Worth.

Oct 16 Southern Methodist vs.
Temple at Dallas (night).

Oct 17 Baylor vs. Texas Tech

years of campaigning.
'And he can get It today if he

can outfoot seven rivals to the
wire for the $44,850 winner's
share of therichestpurse of the
current season for handicap
horses.

The long-taile- d Whirly, owned
by the wealthy Warren Wright
the Kentucky and Chicago horse-breede-r,

happensto be a stretch
runner of great fame. But all the
previous Massachusetts' seven

at Lubbock, Texas vs. Arkansas
at Little Rock (conference),Texas
A M. vs. Texas Christian at
College Station (conference),Rice
vs. North Carolina at Chapel Hill,
N. C.

Oct 24 Baylor vs. Texas A &
M. at Waco (conference),Texas
at Rice at Houston (conference),
Arkansas vs. Mississippi at Mem-
phis.

Oct 81 Baylor vs. Texas Chris-
tian at Fort Worth (conference),
Texas vs. Southern Methodist at
Austin (conference), Texas A &
M. vs. Arkansas at College Sta-
tion (conference), Rice vs. Texas
Tech at Houston.

Nov. 7 Texas vs. Baylor at
Austin (conference). Southern
Methodist vs. Texas A. & M. atl
Dallas (conference),Arkansas vs.
Rice at Fayettevllle (conference),
Texas Christian vs. Texas Tech
at Lubbock.

Nov. 14 Baylor vs. Tulsa at Tul-
sa, Texas vs. Texas Christian at
Fort Worth (conference), Texas
A M. vs. Rice at Houston (con-
ference),Arkansas vs. Southern
Methodist at Dallas (conference).

Nov. 21 Baylor vs. Southern
Methodist at Waco (conference),
Texas Christian, vs. Rice at Hous-
ton (conference), Arkansas vs.
Detroit at Detroit

Nov. 26 Texas vs. Texas A &
M. at Austin (conference),Ark-
ansasvs. Tulsa at Tulsa.

Nov. 28 Baylor vs. Rice at
Houston (conference), Texas
Christian vs. Southern Methodist
at Dallas (conference).

Dea. 0 Texas A & M. vs. Wash-
ington State at San Antonio,
Southern Methodist vs. Rice at
Houston (conference).

SchangManagerOf
Augusta Club

AUGUSTA, Ga July 15 UP
Wally Schang, former New York
Yankee catcher, has beennamed
manager of Augusta's South lo

league club. He managed
the Owensboro, Ky club In the
Kitty league'until the Class D
loop suspendedon June 17.

in all have been gained by
thoroughbredsthat possessedthe
ability of breaking fast from the
box and maintaining their ad-
vantage to the wire.

In this renewal, Whirly Is go-In- g

to tanglo with some real
speed. The wizard-lik- e touch of
Sunny Jim Fltzslmmons has
Apache, latest challenger to
three-year-ol- d honors, right up
where he might go out In front
and pile up such a big lead that
"Mr. BIgtall" may find himself
too far back to gain his golden
goal.

If Apache does not crowd
Whlrley, it could be Mrs. Parker
Coming's Attention, or likely
Emerson Woodward's New Eng-
land favorite, Rounders, and
then again there is a slight
chance that the early-breaki-

Transfigure, owned by John L.
Sullivan, may last and burst
home to take all.
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Durockr

PITTSBURGH, July IB Uft
When boas of the
Pittsburgh called

to the 26 in uniform
one more than the rule allow--on

the Brooklyn
Manager Leo Duroeher
htm by OutfielderFrenchy
Bordagaray to sit with the Sues.
who are one short

over of Meat
was causedby the arrival of Max

Montreal southpaw. He
tlll the property of the

but was wearing Brooklyn suit
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The service your trucks give yon depend upontba srrlee
you giro your trucks. "Victory Maintenance" . . .

to keeptrucks pulling for Victory . . . baaalready
proved Itself to hundreds of operators. If you are later
estedin prolonging the life of your trucksand Urea,pre--.
ventingunnecessarybreakdowns,restoringoperating
efficiency, or saving time and money on service ...con.
ult with a CMC "Victory Maintenance' expertat (
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POLITICAL
EDITION
SundayJuly 19th

To betteracquaintthe voters tvkfa you and the priaeiples you stead for, PUT YOUR ASTMAIi
FOB SUPPORT IN PRINT.

The Herald wW happy assistyon arrang Ing your Message,

the office . . . bat mahe spacereservations
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,Your MessageWill BeReadIn Next Sunday'sEdition Of
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EDITORIALS

Iditorial - -
StatesmanlikeView Of Senatorial

Big Spring I fortunate In hav-
ing an opportunity of hearing, in
this campaign, addressesof all
three of th major candidate for
the U. S. senatorshlp.Two of thli
trio already have appearedhere
and the third, Dan Moody of Aus-
tin, arrives for a talk tomorrow
afternoon.

Hearing all candidatesgives a
voter a fair basis on which to
make hisdecision with his ballot
That's what campaign speeches
are for.

Both James V. JUlred and W.
Xjes O'Danlel had good crowds
here, and The Herald hopes that
Dan Moody also Is accorded a

Chapter 27
"JUST NKIWOUS"

All along Joyce had told her-
self that Ward Allen could not
have killed Clarke, but this, she
realized now, was simply because
such a conclusion was the one
she wanted to believe. There
was no logic In such a belief; she
was trying to reason with her
emotions. If Ward was found
guilty, Delia's happiness, her life
even, would be ruined; therefore
.Ward was not guilty. And yet....

"Even if he did," Thorndlke
was sayln, "we're all going to
stick by him. We'll see him
through this."

"It he killed him he was Justi-
fied," Delia said resolutely. "He
must have had a good reason to. I
won't believe he did and even if
I'm wrong It won't make any dif-
ference. I love him."

"Well, it's no good worrying
about it yet," Thorndlke said.

He pulled up In front of Delia's
apartment house.

Joyce and Delta got out. and
thanked him. When they entered
the foyer they found Jack Fenner
waiting for them. He looked very
neat and d, his hat
was in his hand, and his upward-slantin-g

eyes observed them de-
liberately.

T got here a little early," he
said.

They went upstairs, taking off
hats and coats and settling down
in the living room. Delia got a
box of cigarettes and an ashtray
and put them on the table beside
Tenner's chair, and he watched
her move about, his smile of ap-
proval constant

Conversationally the going was
awkward for the next few min
utes. They talked of this and that
and Fenner asked Joyce where
Kent was, and she explained, and
the quiet crept up on them again.

"You havent told him?" Fen-
ner asked.

"About this?" Joyce said. "No.
I told ttou I wouldn't"

Delia stood up and walked over
to the windows. Joyoe and Fen-
ner watched her and when she
became aware of their Inspection
her face twisted in a rueful smile
and came back.

"Just nervous," she said.
"That's okay," Fenner said,

"you've got a right to be."
"You'd like a drink, wouldn't

you?"
''Now that you mention It" said

Fenner grinning, "I think I
would."

"I can get It," Joyce said.
"In one of the lower cup-

boards," Delia said.
Fenner pulled himself from the

chair. 'Til go with you."
In the kitchen Joyce found a

bottle of Scotch. Til get you
some ice."

"Never mind," Fenner said. "Ice
djlutes It"

Long Walt
He poured whisky in the glass

and added some water from the
faucet He rolled some of the
mixture around in his mouth,
said: "Ahh," and drank. Leaning
against the sink, he held the glass
up and studied it

, "When're you going to tell me
the rest of UT"

The question brought Joyce up
wiin a start

"But I've already told you."
He looked at her, one brow up.
"Have youT" he said; then, re-

moving the pressureof his glance.
"All right Whenever you're
ready."

They went back to the living
room and found Delta pacing the
floor. Joycesat dpwn and glanced
at her watch. It was ten minutes
of twelve.

"You know what you're going
to say?" Fenner was watching
Delia and she stopped pacing.
"You have the envelope?"

"Ohl" Delia put her hand to her
moutlv "But I haven't" She
looked at Joyce, "I mean"

Fenner stiffened and his eyes
struck sparks. "Walt a minute!
What is this? You tell me"

"She can get it," Joyce said.
"How long-l- l it take?"
Twenty minutes."
"Oh," Fenner said slowly, "So

jpou've got it?"
Joyce started to deny this but
hanged her mind. "Yes."
Fenner leaned back. "Okay," he

aid.
Joyce looked at her watch.

Twelve o'clock. .Delia looked at
her watch.

"It's time" she said.
Fenner finished his drink and

they waited. The quiet expanded

Th Big Spring

tau paper mm

WASHINGTON

A
good audience, becausewe believe

that Moody will have a message
of Importance; that he will be
able to prove that this senatorial
campaign Is nothing to be taken
lightly.

Moody brings an honorable rec-
ord Into this bid for a place In the
national congress, a record that
merits the confidence of the peo-
ple and one which demonstrates
him to be a statesmanupon whom
Texas can count to do the right
thing.

For some Indication of his at-

titude toward the current cam-
paignwhich attitude Is certainly

by George
Harmon

Coxe

until It became stifling, Delia
could not sit still for more than a
minute at a time, and finally
Joyce could no longer bear to look
at her. Twelve ten, now; twelve
eleven, twelve twelve.

Tho sound of the telephone bell
was a physical shock to Joyce,
jarring her nerves so that for tho
first second or two she could not
move. Neither could Delta. She
gasped and the blood drained
from her face and she looked
helplessly at Fenner.

"All right" he said, a snap in
his voice. "This may be it" He
came out of his chair, touching
her shoulder.

Joyce watched her lift the in-
strument, heard her say: "Yes,"
and then froze on the edge of her
chair, holding her breatn.

No Dice
It took forever for the next word

to come.
"Oh," Delia said, and that was

enough to tell Joyce something
was wrong. Never had she heard
such relief come from one small
syllable.

"Yes," Delia said, color tinting
her cheeks again. "All right . . .
Thank you. Uncle Dean."

She hung up and smiled weak-
ly.

"Falsa alarm, huh?" Fennerwas
disgusted.

"He said it was all right" she
told Joyce. "About the lawyer."

Joyce leaned back, aware that
her muscles were aching. There
was a dampness in her palms, and
she was angry with herself for
letting the suspence do such things
to her. .

"I was soared to death," Delia
said. t

Til say you were," Fenner said.
At one o'clock Fennerstood up.
"i guess it's no dice," he said.

"Something must have gone
wrong with his plana"

A look of alarm came over
Delia's face. "But what will we
do?"

"Nothing."
"You think he's not going to

oall?"
"There's no good in hanging

around for it We don't know
what the score is so there's no
use"

"But If he goes to the police?"
"Why should he?" Fenner went

for his coat and hat "If he
wanted the envelope the other
day'he must still want It Some-
thing made him change his mind
about calling at twelve. He may
have seen me or he may be play-
ing cagey."

"You think he'll call again?"
"1 do, but we can't tell when.

Til stayclose to the office the rest
of the day and if you should get

Continued On Page7
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of bearing the selection
of a senator we In

Moody's speech at
1:

TC to for something
In'thls campaign;for things
that are and honorable;for

things for America
stands. It not be my pur-
pose to "out promise my oppo-
nents." Irresponsible promises

no of performance
all too In

been the of the day In
political campaigns;

degraded politics;
the passportof men to

Washington

To

Of
STINNETT

WASHINGTON Assuming
are a few questions

and will
the manpower problem to Its

the War Manpower com-
mission has attemptedto do same
by giving the following replies:

Q. men will be re-
quired In the on and
off the

A By the end of 1943 and
In we 20,000,000
workers in war production;
12,000,000 more on the

Q. will be
by the forces?

A. are slightly over
now

may be 4,800,000 by the end of
the perhaps 6,000,000 to
7,000,000 by next and if
the war continues, at

Q. war workers will
be women?

A. now are to a
million and a half
war Probably 4,000,000
more will be In the next
two

Q. Is this war
coming

A. Conversion and suspension
of peacetimeIndustries will

approximately 8,000,000; a
half more will com?
the farms; 400,000
the professional ranks; a
and a half the presentlyun-

employed; and some 2,000,000
the present reservoir of house-
wives, youths and (re-

tired) workers.
Q. Is in charge of seeing

that this is brought in an
orderly

A. The War Manpower commis-
sion, by V. McNutt,

Is working the
government agenciesin the

and Agriculture depart-
ments; Selective Service; the

Board, and of
ing agenciesand private Indus-
trial

Q. Will be a labor
"draft"?

A. Probably not In some spe-

cialized professional
as the medical profession, it may
be necessaryIf present
continue. But at the moment is
considered that the volun-
tary movement to
man and In the Job for

he or she Is best and
will be sufficient

Q. industries will

Tintypes

the of the majoaseaneat.
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SomeAnswers

Problems
Manpower

By JACK
that

there direct
answers which reduce

How many
labor army

farms?
early

1944, must have
direct

farms.
How many men tak-

en armed
There

under arms; there

year;
year end;

least

How many

There close
women doing

work.
needed

years.

Where labor force
from?

pro-
vide

million from
around from

million
from

from

over-ag- e

Who
about

way?

headed Paul
which with various

labor
Labor

War
Labor scores train

set-up- s.

there

fields, such

trends
It

likely
place every

woman
which fitted

needed
What need

attention
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office; they have weakened curt
government.

"I do not believe that the people
of Texas are looking for Just an-
other campaign of political dema-goguer- y;

or for a campaign of
promises to give them this or give
them that I believe that now the
people want to know what they
can give to America; and not
what they can get from America."

"This government will be no
stronger than the men who hold
our publlo offices. Men who can-
not comprehend and boldly meet
the problems of this day cannot
be counted on for leadership In

Man About Manhattan

BOLLYWOOD

An 'Extra'OnThePayroll
Of Tommy Dorsey'sBand
By GEOIIGE TUCKEB

NEW YORK There Is a sign
in the New York Museum of
Science and Industry that says:

"Versailles Here begins a
story of how free nations fell into
Ufa and death peril ..."

After you read this sign, if you
turn your eyes slowly to tho right
you will see a pictorial display
that Is the accumulatedsteps
some of them political blunders,
others historically important of a
high dramatic quality of the
flow of events that began when
the Versailles treaty was signed
and ended with Japanesebombs
falling over Pearl Harbor.

Then, at the end of tne display,
is another sign that is President
Roosevelt's Prayer For Teace, and
in it Is the slngnlfleant line:"Grant

the most additional workers?
A. Civilian employment In navy

yards, army arsenals and air
depots will be Increased at least
five-fol- d; aircraft workers quad-
rupled; shipbuilding ana army
and navy ordnance tripled.

Q. How many "new" workers
will be needed?

A. Approximately 11,000,000 In
industry; 2,500,000 on the farms
(during harvest periods).

Q. How many "trades" are
short Of manpower?

A. At least 100. For example, SO

tool designers are needed for ev-
ery one now employed; 25 tool-make-rs

for every one now work-
ing; 22 marine machinists, etc

Q. Where does one apply for a
wartime job?

A. At the offices of the United
StatesEmploymentService. These
are located in all large cities, In
all state capitals, and most of the
county seat towns.
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Issues
thought or action In the period of
world reconstruction that lies be
fore Us. Our offices should be
filled only by men who have a
passion for the Democratlo way
of life, not by small politicians or
party hacks,concerned first of aJJ
with getting an office, and having
gotten one, then with the next
election. We must have men in
office who realize that our every
problem, domestlo and foreign,
should be treated on the basis of
Its relation to our winning the
war. There Is no place,in publlo
life now for the candidate Who
does not have the courageto face
and discussevery debatableIssue."

a

us faith and understanding to
cherish all those who fight' for
freedom as It they were our
brothers."

This Is a sobering display. You
didn't think so much of the pic-
tures themselves, when they ap-
peared back in the twenties, back
In the early thirties, and now.
But taken together, they add up
to an awesome total.

You can see the signersof the
Versailles treaty, who hoped for
lasting peace, shaking hands with
each other after their signatures
had beenaffixed to the documents
....You can see crowds clamoring
through the streets of Berlin....
You can see Hitler upon his elec-
tion as Chancellor of Germany...
You con see the Kaiser fleeing to
Doom, the assassination of a
Yugoslav king, a harassedSelas-
sie pleading at Geneva, Franco
leading his rebel army, King
George dead in London, Hitler
and Mussolini forming a pact.
Hitler and Matsuoka forming an-
other pact the "Impregnable"
Maglnot line, with its neat little
cementpill boxe,s and its yawning
guns....It's all there, from Doom
to Dunkirk, from Russia to Ran-
goon....I'd say there are
50 pictures, certainly no more
than fifty.... But they tell a story
they make you think.

Here's a little personalnote that
can bear telling, I suppose, with-
out anyone raising objection..,.
In Tommy Dorsey's orchetlra are
30 men and a girt That makes
31 musicians. But on Tommy's
payroll ore 32 names. It's ex-
plained this way: Bunny Berlgan's
name remains on the payroll,
though Bunny himself, that ace of
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SEklAl COMICS

moils fun iw
'by

(This is the final story by Ray
Peacock, Wide World Features
writer, who Joined the circus for
five days to sample life under the
big top.)

Circus people are supposed to be
a.pretty hardbolled, belligerent lot
It didn't take me long, in the five
days I toured Pennsylvania with
Illngllng Brothers' and Barnum &
Bailey, to come to a radically dif-
ferent opinion.

That belligerence Is defensive,
Once they know you are one of
them or morely are decently cur
ious about them they prove to be

bunch of sentimentalistswho will
go far out of their way to do a
favor.

Take McCormlck Steele, front
gate superintendent for Instance.
He's the most civil man I ever saw
working on ticket exchange. He
will contrive an Intelligent answer
to any since?, although dumb,
question. But when some phony
tries to pull a fast one boy, it's
time to duck. Mack lives up to his
last name!
MEET THE BRADNAS

Or take Fred and Ella Bradna,
who have been with the circus 42
of their 47 married years. The
dapper, old Fred is eques-
trian director, or ringmaster, and
motherly Ella, once a great star,
still Is an active equestrienne.

You'd thing the Bradnas
(Olympe Bradna Is their niece)
would be tired of meeting strang
ers on the lot after 42 years, but
they Insisted that I make Wagon 59
my home as well as theirs. And
that I did, grateful for a restful
camp chair and a place to wash up
after hours of tramping around the
lot

Then there's blonde Johanna
Shyretto, who with her quiet
brother, Alfred, and partner, Wal-
ter Helnzer, performs on those
towering unlcycles In one of the
featuredacts.
A FAVOR FOR A LADY

Her nickname Is "Honey" and
it fits her disposition and honey--

hot trumpet players, Is dead. His
salary goes on Just the same, to
his widow and two kids.

Dorsey, by the way, travels so
constantly that he plays solos to
his pack of hounds, Just so they
won't forget him. Everytime he
gets home he surroundshimself
with yelping mutts and gives
them somethingsweet on the old
slide trombone. Now, when some-
one puts on one of Tommy's rec-

ords, the pack goes crazy. They
think the "Old Massa" Is Just
aroundthe corner.
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NICK WORK If sou canget it Honey Shyretto, star of tho big top,
and the author(he his usher'ssuit so well ho wouldn't take itoff) a of gin rummy in tho shade of tho tent

colored hair. The first 4tme I saw
ner in v.oacn oa (my quarters at
night), she had a problem. She
had two boxes of strawberriesand
two boxes of and
would I do her a favor please by
eating half of them so they
wouldn't spoil?

I did, and thereafter Honey
saw to it that I was invited to the
nightly lunches and card games in
the coach, which r thought was the
height of gratitude. I'll eat berries
anytime.

It was at one of thesesnack af
fairs that Tommy Haynes dared
me into being an usher for one per
formance at Pa.
Tommy, who handles that end of
the show, decked me out In one
of those snazzy uniforms of red
cap, red blouse and blue trousers,
and threw me in with such inter
estingcompany as Broadway John
ny Carson, Miles Bennett, Mack
Roberta and Bob McGulre, who
handles the gorilla top as well as
ushers.

Coach 83 also boastsJack Cun
ningham, whose Job is porter
(which title barely covers his ac-
tivities) I grew to envy a bit Jock
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Willlamsport
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showered me with more attention
than I would have received on the
main line. Ho has been with the
circus 24 years and sees it only
once a'year In Madison Square
Garden.
ALWAYS STRAIGHT AHEAD

I ought to name some others Z
grew to like, but I do have to
squeezeIn mention of "Straight-Ahea-d

Willie," who got his name
working on a ticket box. When-
ever anyone asked Willie whew
something was, bis answer,
"Straight ahead," was unvarying.

Well, we were having a beer in
Wllkes-Barr- e, and it was in the
shankof the morning and Straight-Ahea-d

Willie was a little depressed,
so I made myself a good listener.

"I called up home tonight" he
confided. "I was homesick."

He was, I learned, from Texas.
"It's a long way off," I said

"When were you home
last?"

Straight-Ahea- d Willie took a sip
of beer.

"Twenty years ago," he sighed.
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Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargainlr
nitm tmitipij mi

Buy Defease Stamps

And Bonds

ABd

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK

For The Outing Trips

Army 3.50Cots . r"

Garbage Cans
All Sizes

Wire Trash Incendiary

SHERRODS
816-1- 8 Runnels Phone177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Phone98

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Oet

M A R F A K
--at

Courtesy Scrv. Station
800 E. 3rd Phono 61

piWWMBBIl.Uesw.MeVWUUIIItiniMI

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Gleaners
Boy Corncllson, Prop

Phone 321'
601 Scurry Street

II

PERSONAL And5.00LOANS Up

Foi

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBldg. Fh. Ml
Buy War Bonds and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSB

Phone19
Will Fay CashFor Used Cleaners

Oet our race On

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED FARTS

Automotive
Directory

Used Oar for Sale. Uied
Can Wanted! Equities for
Sale; Truck Trailers! Trail-e- r

Houses; For Exchanges
Farts, Service and

tires Ann valuable
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 610 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE: Late model pickup;
good rubber; A--l condlUon; 1H
ton Tale chain hoist I beam and
carrier. Call 768.

WILL buy equity In lata model
two seatedcar If real bargain.
Must have good tires. Phone 327.

FOR SALE: Clean 1939 Chevrolet;
five good tires; bargain at
$460.00. Call 1723W or see It at
903 Runnels.

REPOSSESSED1940 Mercury se
dan at a real bargain; A- -l mo-
tor; fair rubber; Key andWenU
Insurance Agency, 208 Runnels.

WANTED: Four yard dump trucks
for caliche haul. Defense project.
Call Henry Stafford, Lubbock
Hotel, Lubbock .Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Two hounds, one black and
white spotted Walker dog, short
tall; one blue speckle and black
side, female: last seen near Cur--
tlss Irvln Ranch, south of Stan-
ton, Texas. Any Information call
or write Rev. J. d. Jackson,box
297 or 114 Main St, Midland,
Texas,for reward.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 805 Grsgg,
Room Two. -

PUBLIC NOTICES
GOOD home-cooke- d meals; 40c.

Collins BoardingHouse, 411 Run-
nels.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thix-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
u.asi ioin s Virginia Ave. .rnone
ZU32.

MEAD'S fine

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day Za per word 20 word minimum (50o)
Two Days 3Vjc per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Thrco Days &Vo perword 20 word minimum (90c)
ONE WEEK Go perword --20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices , Soper lino
Readers ...we... Soperword
Card of Thanks . . . .me. . . . .lc perword

(Capital Letters and 10-pol- nt lines doublerate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . .. .11 a.m.of sameday
For Sunday edition ..i. . .V. . . 4 pan.Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak- er

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED: Good payingJob

to man or woman with car; must
be able to type; position requires
collection and office work; car
expenses furnished. Apply by let-
ter to Box C, Herald.

WANTED: Boy to care for yard
and woman to do laundry and
cleaningwork. Apply 701 W. 18th.
Phone 651--

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Delivery boy, Whit-mire'-

1018 Johnson, Phone78.

WANTED: Reliable man with
good appearancefor permanent
work: eood cay: experience not
essential.For details write Box
1126,Big Spring.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN to help in boarding
house, 411 Runnels.

EXPERIENCED ready- to - wear
woman; apply Franklin's Dress
Shop.

FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
some.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th & Gregg PhoneISM

SAX YOO BAW IT
in the nr.RAi.n
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BREAD
A WHAT KIMDOFA GAME ARETHE MEM) ITS NOT GAME-THEV- RE 13 J 'GOODY.' NOW WEXL1?

PLAVING, ANNIE ?PEEKING THROUGH WORKINTHEVRE GONNA I HEAR IHtDANU PLAYING
N 4.1TTLE GLASS AN DRIVING BUILD LOTTA GREAT BIG WATCH THE M
N I THE GROUND --??rWfli HOUSES F0RTH0USAND5 M PARADING EVER, m 2m&m

CAUSE
OLIVER

mt mr . - r.n .Mnsjijjijja - z w l. wri mwc- - TO THE

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ONE WAREHOUSE; 24x100 ft;
priced right. Call 887.

THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-
ing good business for sale or
trade for small acreage with Im-
provements near town. Levi
RoDinson.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite, small
dlnnettesuite,phone 1037.

SEE Creaths when Buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

TWO piece living room suite; bed
room suite; Dreaxrast set; prac-
tically new; furniture in house
which will be for rent Will sell
separately. Call at 204 W. 10th
after 4:00 p. m.

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT

HUSSMANN cafe stove; good as
new; bargain. Write Bea Round-tre-e,

Box 1855, Odessa. Phone
9542.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: One 24x100 ft ware-

house; 16 ft in height; almost
new; priced reasonable; enough
lumber to build a home. Phone
367.

FOR SALE: 2700 feet three inch
drill pipe; Hinderllghter tool
joints. Located at Healdton,Ok-
lahoma.I Call or write Roy M.
Johnson, Ardmore, Oklahoma.
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A GOODY
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THE J5&,a A & SOLDIERS!
STICKS IN 'i

NOWE WONT SEETHE PARADES- -
WE WONT BE HERE -- MR.
GAVE THIS WHOLE PLACE
SOLDIERS U5KIDS HAVE.
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FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

NICE trailer house with or without
futures; well Palace
Tourat Camp, E. 3rd Bt. Bee M,
W. Reese.

TENT OH treated; 18-1-8: 8tt ftlumbef wall and floor; nice panel
glass door; screenwire to go all
around wall; two windows al-
most new; cots; beds and
springs. Nice yearling horse. Joe
B. Neel, 108 Nolan.

LEAVING town for defense work;
have acres of lahd In city;
barns andequipment for sale:
also 3 gallon young Jersey
milk cow; 160 Rhode Island Red
hens; 600 seven week old pul-
lets; 250 sevenweek old roosters.
All foe $1,800or will sell separate-
ly. Call at 2000 or phone
31, M. L. Barnett.

WANTED TO BUY

householdgoods
FURNITURE! wanteS. We need

used furniture. Qlve us chance
before you sell, get our prices

you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De-

fense, iron, Un and cable. Big
spring iron ana Metal company.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

TWO ROOM furnished apartment;
bills paid; 610 Johnson.

BEDROOMS

FURNISHED twin beds;
adjoining bath; private entrance;
rent Phone 1878--J or
call at 603 Douglas.

HOUSES
MODERN room unfurnished

houseat 412 Dallas St Inquire at
1103 E. 13th from 9:30 m. to
1:30 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED to rent: or room un-
furnishedhouse; must be in good
condlUon and in good neighbor-
hood. Apply Box A, Herald.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

i you are interested Duvinn
home, see pictures of homes for
sale in Tate A Brlstow Agency's
winaow.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
roomsand bathwith water heat-er-a

each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters,two
lots. Call at J4JFood Store, 2000
Gregg.

FOUR-roo-m modern house; three
lots; plenty of nice trees, shrub
bery and llowers; nice vegetaoie
garden, rock fish pond, green
house, houssand fenced
space for chickens. Alio

house, and sheet Iron build-
ing 82x30 ft See W. W. Davis,
204 St

HERE IS BARGAIN in a room
residence. Thisproperty located
at 706 E. 12th Is offered at
$2250.00. For phone
449. R. L. Cook.

FIVE room frame, well located;
would good car trade
in. Homes, Ranches. See
J. Dee Purser, 1604 Runnels,
Phone 107.

20 ROOM boardmghouse for lease
or sale. 811 North Scurry, call
1632.

TWO room house for sale; apply
904 E. 3rd St

BUSINESS PROPERTY
GARAGE building with two wash

racks; toilet; men xence; con
crete and wood floors. Will lease
for 150.00per month.Call 636 and
ask for V. A. Merrick Roy

or seeit at 1606W 3rd St
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR quick sale; cafe building and

A warm current from the
tantlo, supposedly "finger" of the
Gulf stream, keeps Murmansk, an
Ice-fr- ee port

St. Toward
10. Cloi day
St Propel with

Light moisture M. Land measure

II. atm mountain
14. OH muloal 40. ArtleU

note 4L
II. Olv. 42. Thr-ban- d

Information armadillo.
It. Qruttr 41. Am.rlctn artisl' quantity 47. Du a Lver
IT. UaKuUn. 48. Type square

nickname 4, Command
it. Small nin to. Ensli.a rlr.rn. Bt.p a iaaar i.j. spoon
JO. Numb.r It. Prot.ctlve
XI. Conjunction eer.tlonof
IX. Kind of l.ttuoe the cuttleflab
11. Larxo serpent 14. Chief actor
JS. lUch man' II. B.ed coverln
ST. One who cannotI. Bhelter

be trusted IT. AtUtude
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8 PD3CE DINING
ROOM SUITE

Walnut Finish with
Red Leather Chairs

$79.50
Sco Them At

ELRODS
Of Tho High Rent

District
110 Runnels

DRIVING AN

AILING CAR?

If so, continueduse In an ail-
ing condlUon won't reduce re-
pair costs . . . Play safe, bring
us your car for checking' at
regular Intervals. You'll And
charges moderate, workman-- ,
ship first class.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 B. 8rd Phone37

Story
ConUnued From Page 8

word, let me know. It'll take you
a half hour to get the envelope
anyway and can bo around by
that time. The thing Is, you've
waited an hour and he didn't
keep his date, and If he should
call and find you out hell know
why and watt until he can call
again. It's okay for you to Walt
It you want to but there's no
point In my sticking around unUl
you have something."

"I supposeyou're right," Delia
said, "but Just the same I think
I'll stay right here.

Joyce picked up her hat and
coat "Coma on," she ordered.
"Lunch."

Delia shook herhead. "I'm go-
ing to wait"

"Not on an empty stomach,
you're not," Joyce said firmly.
'You may be here all afternoon.

To be continued.

Ex-Presid-
ent

Of Argentina
Succumbs

BUENOS AIRES, July 1SSUP
Former President Roberto M.
Ortiz of Argentina, who resigned
his post June 24 after being In- -,

active for nearly two years be-

cause of ill health and near blind-
ness, died today.

He had received extremeunction
early this morning from Monslg--
nor Miguel De Andrea, bishop of
Temmos.

Ortlt, who was 65, had suffered
from diabetes for several years
and hs condition became serious
yesterday after an attack of
bronchial pnoumonla. His condl;
tlon was further complicated by a
kidney aliment, it was said.

The former president, a staunch
believer in inter-Americ- co-

operation, was attended constant-
ly by his physicians who refused
to admit visitors.

President Ramon Castillo, who
cceeded Ortiz, and Santiago

Cardinal Copello, archbishop of
Buenos Aires, called at the Ortiz
home yesterday to inquire about
his condition.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Funis

It Violent, DOWN
disorder 1. Allowance

II. EnglUh Utter
10. Branch., ot t Outdoor eeat

learnlnc or bench
It, lietal t Egyptian river

containers 4. Entirely
L Ood'of toy and

mirth
I. Prepoiltlon
T. One who

drive. n
adrantaseons
BKre.m.Di

t. Liquor
S, Cotton fabrlo

Lifting device
1L Walk In water
II. rJsnnent
to. In b.balf ottt BmaU Inlett. Back
14. Maes of floating

Ice
IT Tteddes
It. illrd
IL One who directs

the course of
a ship

It Polyneelaa
cneetnut
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CHILDREN
LIKE IT!

Mother Likes for Them
To Havo Plenty Of

Pa per

II Tastes Bettei

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

We will overhaul your ear and
get it financed on easy monthly
payments.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
214J4 W. 3rd Pats SM

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency

Sco US For War
Damageinsurance

401 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 718

Make Your Washer Last
For tho Duration

MAYTAG
Sales Ss Service

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Attdna PttetM U

TANKER DESTROYED

LONDON,. July 15 UP-- Th Ad.
mlralty announced that British
light forces destroyed an Axis
tanker and damagedtwo escorting
trawlers In the English Channel
near the French port of Cherbourg
this morning.

NOTICE
I am .itlU In the race for
Commissioner of Precinct 4
and wlU appreciate tout-- vote,

E. E. E D E N S

Political
Announcements

The Herald is authorisedto as
aounce the following candldaole;
subject to action ot the De
craUo primary of July 36, 41t

For Btate Represeatatlvev
81st DUtrict

DORSEY B. IIAKDEMAK

For District Judget
CECU, C. COLLINGS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MABTELLE McDONALB

For District Clerk
nuan dunagan

GEORGE a CIIOATB

For County Judge
J. 8. GARLINGTON
WALTON S. MORRISOX

For Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
OEOnGE TUOMAS
U. a IIOOSER

For County Bupertntenaentem

Public Instruction
ANNK MARTIN
WALKER BAILET
HEBSCITET. SUMMKRT.TK

For County Treasurer
MRS. EDA COLLINS

Cor County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-OoHeet-at

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Cob
Precinct No. I

3. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WILLIAMS

County Commliiloner, Fmlsisl

H. T. (THAD) HALB
w. w. pop) BKNxxrr

For County Oommleilaasr,
Pet No. S

RAYMOND L. (PAJfCBOi
NALL

Fer Co. Cnmmliiloaer, Fat, ia E. PKATHER.
AKIN SIMPS
x. e. (Keri) momtu.

For JiwtiM tM Peee
FreehtetNo, It

WAJLTXR

J, F. (JIM)
t. A. UMOK)
UA.
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ENDING TODAY

BargainDays
60 - 17o - 22o (Incl. Tax)

Hf KAY p

sDYi wwi ii-l- x
K JOHN f I

HK J BARXjrMORC Ik S&ti

Let? vmz fcjtf aJ)
Hf SIMMS 1 GJy

ENDING TODAY

You'll Scream At Tho

Screwiest Picture Yctl

Helizapoppin

Olsen & Johnson

Martha Eaye

ENDING TODAY

Again . . One Of The
Best Of AdventureFilms

The
Westerner

Gary Cooper
Walter Brennan

Even Slugs Can't
BeatTheMachines

TACOMA. "Wash. UP) Ethlei
aside,evenslugs apparently aren't
the golden answer to beating pin-ba-ll

machines.
Take It from Wilfred W. Chlld-er-s,

22, who receiveda year's fed-

eral prison sentencefor possession

of counterfeit coins, "not even
crime can make plnball machines
pay."

Ho testified that even by 'in-

vesting nothing but slugs, profit
tras Impossible.

"Over a period of time I found
that about 100 nlckles In and 12

nickels xut Is how It goes," Chlld-er-s

testified In describingwhat he
termed "honest machines."

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd

Last'Times Today

Maureen O'llara

James Ellison
Buddy Ebsen In

THEY MET
IK

ARGENTINE
Plus

Jon Errol In
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A STROLL --Socialite Nancy
Clark of Boston strolls at aswank
sntmmlng pool club In Beverly

Hills, Calif.

Sailmaker'sJob
An Important One

NORFOLK, Va. The old sail-mak-er

of the square-rigg- er days
hascome ashore, but not to remain
Idle. He no longer plugs away at
an antiquated craft in a spider-webb-ed

loft. He has taken to

Today he Is filling a most Im-
portant assignment,that of fitting
out warships against the enemy.
Time was when he madeonly sails
ana sail covers, and everystitch he
took was done by hand. Now his
duties range from upholsteringand

g to making signal flags.
A warship needs canvasby the

mile. How that need has grown Is
illustrated by the fact that the U.
S. S. Constitution, carrying a cloud
of sail, required 1,500 running yards
of canvas when she came Into the
Norfolk navy yard in 1903. Today's
battlewagons require about 8,000
yards.

Some of theseuses are for awn
ings, boat covers, gun covers, wind-
breaks, hatch covers, under lad-
ders, hose rack covers, collision
mats, airport and doorway curtains,
bedding and bagging, and a host
of others too numerous to mention,

In addition, the modern sallmak--
er stitches covers for Uferafts, up-
holsters furniture, puts canvas on
target screens and carpets aMp
cabins.

The Territory of Alaska was
created by CongressIn 1912 and the
first legislature met In 1913.

witaiyauBufWau
WAR BONOS
A sheltertent is a "pup" tent and

our Army and Marine Corps uses
thousands ot them In field maneu-
vers, in training, en short marches
and for over-nig- bivouacs. They
are like an inverted V, simple and
easy to set up and. take down
quickly.

They cost about f 10 each and our
army uses thousands of them. Buy
War Bonds and Stamps ftotn your
bank, postofflce and in many retail
stores to help pay for these nec-
essary items for our fighting forces.
Help your community reachlis War
Bond Quota by investing at least10
percent of your Income in War
Bonds or. Stamps every pay day.

(J.S,Tttuxtr) Dtfttmtt
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ITen Million

RequiredIn
War Industry

DALLAS, July 15 UPJr--At least
10,500,000 workers must be added
to the manpower of war Indus-
tries during 1942 If the president's
program is to be accomplished,
according to an estimate of the
United States Employment Serv-
ice, William L. Mitchell, associate
director of the agency, said last
night.

Supplying labor to farmers for-th-

harvest this year and correlat-
ing this with the constantdemand
for staffing war plants and mili-
tary needs is the greatest chal-
lenge that has yet come to the
USES, Mitchell declared.

He assertedthat about 3,400,000
men will be withdrawn from the
labor market during this calendar
year for the military services.

Ha suggestedthe only answer
Is the Increasing conversion of
workers from non-w- ar Industries,
and the addition to 'the labor
market of millions not ordinarily
Included In the working forces.
These will be principally women,
he added.

It Is important and necessary,
Mitchell said, that employers use
the services of minority groups,
such aa negroes and Mexicans,
particularly those who can be
placed in war work with a mini-
mum of training.

Mitchell addresseda group of
USES officials from Colorado,
Arkansas, Mississippi, Arizona,
Texas, New Mexico and Louisiana,

This Flyer Knows
The SouthPacific

LUBBOCK UP) For one flying
officer in America's fighting
forces, the SouthPacific war zones
will be familiar ground. He Is
2nd Lieut. Rupert H. Beatty. now
finishing his training at the flying
school here.

Lieut Beatty entered the serv-
ice in 1937 and was sentto Hawaii's
HIckam Field, in charge of radio
communications. In 1939 he was
assignedby the Departmentof In
terior as a junior meteorologist to
gather weather and tide data for
commercial airlines operatingfrom
San Franciscoto New Zealand.

This work took him through the
Phoenix, Canton, Samoan and New
Caledonia islands. During these
months he establishedradio com-
municationwtlhthe Inhabitantsof
tiny Pitcalrn island, famed hiding
place of the mutineers of H.M.S.
Bounty.
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Six Boys From Texas Serve
As PasesIn Congress
By L. T. EASLEY

WASHINGTON, July 11 UP)
Darting about here and there over
the capltot, running messages be-
tween congressional offices and
doing miscellaneous chores are
dozens of bright-face- d page boys,
nearly all sons of parents who are
friends of a senator or a repre-
sentative.

They get their Jobs through ap-
pointment of a legislator, and are
paid $4 per day throughout the
session, even when congressis in
recess.

Six of the youngstersare Tex-
ans, If not native at least by vir-
tue of being sons of Texans now
living here, and having close fam-
ily ties In the Lone Star state.
Four of the youths work in the
house,of representatives,two In
the senate.

Those working as pages In the
house are: Wesley Dorbandt, 14,
Tyler; Caleb Moss, 17, Denlson;
Danny Smith, 13, El Paso; Pat
Murphy, 14, San Angelo. The sen-
ate pagesare Josef Kaspar, 14,
grandsonof N. F. Garrett, promi-
nent Corslcana cotton grower;
and Nathan C. Robinson, Jr., 12,
whose father works here butwho
calls Fort Worth and "Temple
home.

The page Jobs are handed out
by representatives and senators
as patronage,usually In apprecia-
tion of political support given by
the youngsters'parents.

Because of the age range for
pages 12 to IS in the senateand
12 to 18 In the house congress-
men and senatorssometimes have
difficulty In finding suitable cir
cumstancesfor passing out the
Jobs. Youngsters of that age, par-
ticularly those barely within the
minimum age limitation, could
not come here from Texas alone.
Even the older boys, while able
to take care of themselves,,con-

stitute a responsibility the legisla-
tors don't relish. If they don't live
with parents. Consequently, the
boys selected often are sons of
parents living here but maintain-
ing legal residence In their home
state.

Nathan C. Robinson, Jr., ap-
pointee of SenatorW. Lee O'Dan-le- l,

is a native of Washingtonand
has lived here all his life. But
his Texas ties are many. Mr.
Robinson, Sr., with the District of
Columbia fire department on
leave from that post now to help
conduct War Savings Bond drives
in this area was a close friend of
the late Texas Senator Morris
Sheppard, and D. R. Potter, sec-
retary to O'Danlel and for years
secretary to Sheppard.

The elder Robinson was born in
1899 in Cameron, went to public
schools In Temple, lived for a
while In Harltngen and then
moved to Fort Worth. So the
yqunger Robinson considers him-
self part Texan, and sayshe looks
forward to Texas trips, Including
visits with a great uncle, W. S.
Scaly, former mayor of Temple.

The other Texas senate page,
Josef Kaspar, is impatiently wait-
ing until Aug. 15 to start for Cor-
slcana to visit his grandparents.
He already has purchaseda plane
ticket, and says if he can't get a
seat because ofpriorities he and
his mother Will go by train. His
mother was formerly Ethel Gar-
rett, who came here to attend a
National Park College for Girls.
She married hermusic Instructor,
H. R. Kaspar, who died several
years after Josef was born.

Mrs. Kaspar remainedhere and
Is now a piano teacher. She was
acquainted with senate officials
whp take careof the hiring of the
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TexasPagesIn Congress--
rignt 10 voia Dut as they do havo access to both floors ofthe United StatesCongress. Standing In front and wearingtradi-

tional kneepants requiredof senato pages JosefKaspar of Cor-
slcana (left) and NathanC Robinson, Jr., of Fort Worth and Tem-
ple. The house pages(back row, left to right) Pat Murphy of
San Angelo, Wesley Dorbandt of Tyler and Caleb Moss of Denlson.
Another house agefrom TexasIs Smith of Paso.

pages and they gave young Josef
the job.

The house pages all Texans
In their own right.

Danny Murphy is the son of a
San Angelo attorney, E. E. Mur
phy. He said his mother andfa-

ther let him come for the sum-
mer by himself except for a re-
cent visit by her but that will
be back for senior year at San
Angelo high next fall.

Like most pages, young Mur-
phy Is tickled to get a chance to
see first hand, and behind the
scenes in the cloakrooms, the go-
ings on in the nationallegislature.
He and most of the otherswant
to be lawyers, and say that some-
day they'd like to come to con-
gress asmembers if the people saw

to send them.
None of the Texas congressmen

ever were on the payroll as pages,
although RepresentativeLyndon
B. Johnson ot Johnson City and
Austin now on active duty In the
navy did work for a while as a
page when he was employed as
a secretary by Representative
Richard Kleberg of Corpus Chrls-t-l.

He asked for the assignment,
and still says an unbeatable
way to get to know the
members by name and face.

Wesley is the of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesC Dorbandt ot Tyler.
His father, an attorney, is a cap
tain in the adjutant general'sof
fice and at present Is on active
duty here in the war department.

Assigned on the republican side
of the house, he has come to know

of the minority members. He
says that his assignmenthas made
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him realize the value of a two-par- ty

system,despite the fact that he
grew up In a strong democratic
background. His father Is a friend
of East Texas Representative
LIndley Beckworth.

Also assigned on the republican
side is Caleb Moss, who was
graduated last month at Denlson
high school. Theson ot Mrs. Boyce
Moss, of Dallas, he sava he has no
political aspirations but hopes to '
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get Into the naval air corps, He
was appointed by ReDreaentatlve
Wright Patman of Texarkana.The
boy's grandfather Is former Bowie
County Sheriff Jim D. Baker of
Texarkana, In Patman'a congres-
sional district.

The boys on the senateside wear
the navy blue knee pants suits
traditionally associated with pages,
but the youngsters on the house
side have broken away from the
oia custom. The senate-sid-e young-
sters take pride In the distinction,
but the house pages make no
secretof their disdain for such ap-
parel and say they wouldn't have
the Job If they had to wear the
knickers.

Below the street level of the capl-to- l,

In a terrace basementroom to
the center and rearof the rotunda,
Is the school maintainedfor pages.
It correspondsto any recognized
high school, and credits earned
there are acceptedfor entranceat
most colleges and universities."

The boys attend classesfrom 7:30
a. m. to 10:30, then again late In
the afternoonafter the usual clos

and
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At last men in professional,
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ing time of the .house and
aroand 5

When the senateand house are
In session the boys aro on
hand at the rerir or front of the

ready to run an errand.
The house Is so large
and therela so much at
times, that a signal system Is used
to summon tho pages. On eachseat
Is a button. When It

a light on a board In a cloak
room, and the head of the pages

sends a boy to the
In the senate the boys

are paged with the simple wave of
tho hand, for there are
three or four sitting down In the
front of tho on the

steps to the vice
stand, and they keep

their eyes alert for any sign of a
call. . '
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